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, here been elmoet lure
ungeotiemanly act of running etoUgeUT

Aad dearnt wife in town 1
*, -• -
The firmer went to the Bold, end the
- 11 wife, ............. •
_ lo t railing aid ebeent wee, 
fcnreneteheé of tender tittle eongt 

She’d not rang for many e dee. 
led the pent in her head wee gone, and 

the olothee
Wereu white eethe foam of the see! 

Her breed wu light, and hotter wee 
tweet,

And u golden as ooold be.

Jeet thiol Ihe children ell railed in a 
,|f • breath, <
„/Tee Wood toa ran uf to tee!
Be wouldn't, 1 know, if he only had
a At happy a home aa we.
u» oigjit came 4 >wn, and the goul wife

*» torwlf u the toftty raid,
"fit «tweet to labor for thoee we lore, 
* n>not «frange that maidena will wed)

Too kart to»t «T Horn rug ooMULTinoa
i It) II o’clock, t. w. emy itijr. WW tlW

n* #r
IWtwffll.the aho.,1k.x w. emyitojr. 

dfterwhrtli, nlfbto it oomoinlo tl the millingDonald ton'bZ.tLB.’ tobtllott IhUShiennon M breechet, had for the raid la
insurance card. familiar hot, are that of Hint, and he 

eoeld not think of aakkag hint for 
■near ;ht weald goto jail trra, and he 
wu jilt about toexprerahie readineee 
to atart when Rina atepped an end paid 
till One (or him, and taming to the ear 
pitied Donald thua addreaaod Umar 

"MmdaarMack, you iah afoot, unt 
I iak afoot, not we hao peen foola diak 
longtime, aew let oa be frente. Mine
deeghterimt your poy will be married

board hadr,Buntnoiaaiae,i winter and the
larga retarda to Wha weald ban noma at all.

coay little iming-room.
•loo wHl lad aomo papera than, 

tlioughl aupoow you digeatod a daily 
thia morning. Thoro’a the laat Ajn- 
cnlliiriil, I’ll warrant you hare not aeea 
that, and a Signal or two, U

^raWfSSMK
dnea when ale haa nod them b«natf| 
thinking that the 'tho poor we hare all 
tara with tia,1 f aoppoee.’

'll) bo bach mine thaueeren mtoutee 
ao make yonraelfeuy,'cried the merer 
fellow u ho ran npatain.

Seating liiiuiell by the.qran window, 
the young, mao, white awaiting the re. 
tom olhu friend,looked about him.

•The «me jolly, frana aoul that ho 
WM at New Iliroo, nothing mold «pml 
him, though how he can , atay in tbit 
quiet place, and drudge through thee* 
hot day), when he ie one of the beat 
obctuiaU that ever took B. B., ia ahead 
of mr calculation!.’

the yrar round;
do without his rat. wwUadflto thtaand wan widtiy atroolated.mail parritah, wtik M< 

Hanaaiaa gnat ia
Ur. OasMdrt mellow vofee, end often in Uw

be would MaiHORACR HORTON 
^M^tSqoarq^ oala of Aoatnlia and Ha

naohadlkU Wthfol
whan aha iMtirad aM.O»q by the

from a^paMnfyhaiag
the window till wAwnac

bSssp
1HIU Dfllliaw w uo U»I mw
1er ofthla latiaroatrad in 
Lady Tlohhoma Wa than
j0afie»illWf Ikhtera 
in’the titenfalUdy flak 
meed him u hwaonla lk« 
manner, rad mid hiMra

oourta to naonr thal 
from the Inataaa hjWW 
held for tW tahnl Mr. 
18M, UdyflekhoiMIhJ

can't akpee da per, nnt to poahtrat 
dira ww era do iak to go home togeeeeaw 
endtool the yoong reeoaBe py not pein 
not M them, Ten ley expect it."

Donild'a Hightrad pride end the 
bette feelinge of hie heart had n herd

forth like a moqaeneg
biUiandrallaya world la1
muaiouho]

UaLowia two, to .ne.

dtowaed down tad drii into the
howritkai

in the
They left the room lido by ride, and 
pntty aeon they ataated for home to- 
gatharin the sleigh with Doonld’a hurra 
tied behind. Whan they got into their 
own neighborhood the people could 
eedlwy Milan their own eyee when 
they aw the two together, but «till 
greeter wa their Inprise when they 
heard of the marriage, end got invita- 
tiona to come orer to a grand anpper to 
he |ino at Tan Datera, the following

two and antagonism ao far that 
would namely apwk to each other 
they chanced to moot, India for 
little neighborly eat’

>»m*J boa
matte «fimu mi. far Mho
had ben

[chaagra of help andBaaias j. yaurriup. ;.

unpoelm theme, promising 
team, and a combination ot 
odora;''aey yen, oh faithful

oft, 4M, rad tiltthe landing of «
would hare loot their oaaM ekkoaamh88C> of my calculation!.'

‘I don't know, though, eitner, u ha 
atanda much in need of my commiser
ation with thst wide-awake eisterof hit 
for company. Lot’s aee; hero’a a piaoiq 
there’a » lowing machine, that guitar 
muât be her'a ton,andahadeeof Raphael! 
there’a an ewl; Allan don't paint,’ 
Hliionuiaed he, atepping-quieUy into tl* 
bay wiedon to get a better yiew.

Looking out, he taw that the iketch 
repreaented the medowe end hill before 
him with greet ddelity.

‘Do all thou things, and big washing! 
toLoatjChl Well, 3 any man had toM 
mal wouldn't hare believed it; cook» 
dinnara too, no doubt; wonder if aha 
alwiji aaptria to lire in thia way,’’ he 
mused, reseating himself.

‘Allan told me that his sister wu at 
Mount Holyoke until after ter mothar 
died; now eh oil paying for her educated 
by keeping houae for her father, like a 
dutiful chud; and household help being 
ad uncertain, aha help# herself, with the 
assistance of that little creature that 1 
aw peeling potatnei, and her brother 
Johnnie to huntcggl.1

‘What a life, and still aheltaa ahull- 
oesa-liko way that muit be the result of 
inch training.'

‘I'll get mraelf incited to atay a week, 
just to study her, for ihe certainly

L.Mwt% aaolibed to foul playhyhti 
in the eta, v 

His story wu, t 
■oa, on the'Bella'

whole leiaon'i clop ot the brat of their«M.M little aat that m vais uùlalb
■lock bairn thay 
am hoe Ihe etl 
thinga only wait!

would hare wannit ax> auaiaatt •
to 1854, he!aau, on tits 'Balia to 1884, he had been 

packed up, tkeaole auariror of tke skip'sHQTÎËls, 8.14a, atotamtbainight. Duncan aad Maria were sitting 
to thakttchau eating uhwrty aural after 
their rids, ae4 Ikaa fortifying them*! era 
for tho atom they uprated to burst 
orer their haada. Bet had a real then-

only child, aad thoarit the o 
on hiaataipeiagaoe Duran, lia, where he had, hr prints ■asthma bait low i

ioma Coitm.—Seeing th 
father (u ha raUadUa] odd.br tbU ttol'AMfiffawir7 Proprietor.

i "ta ofnoted to the At
other rida oltho lirnbr aril# -wa*ataim htiown; and ao his troublai he

in. The Mal, 6nelly, after mur do. 
eye, oorameeoad about e yrar ego, be 

fore Lord Chief Jertioo Bor ill. eod with 
brief raeetiom, ha been continued ever 
einee. Mr. Berianl Ballsnttoe end 
others appealed for the ototount, and

bom au thkodbaby uoihi.a Pant ala mon thunderstruck than they were 
when Ham rad Donald came bouncing 
in tike a ample of boye, and biased the 
bhtahtog bride, and shook the hand of 
the bridegroom till hie arm ached. 
That night, as they act around the 
Dutchman'» greet open Bre, 
it w*a agreed that they should nil lire to
gether In tho big house, end Duncan 
•braid work both the ferme. On the 
foliowiag night them wee a great supper 
and mat rejoicing. A fat turkey 
graced octwend of the teetire board, and 
a huge haggil the other, while the in- 
temolng tpaee wa tiled with dishes of 
souriront, «nage, meet beef, mines 
pise, rad all theetherdishes and dainties 
that Maris, with the aid of old Katie, 
eoeld deriae. After rapper they had a 
jolly dram, Donald leading off with the 
oriqa, and gutting inch capers aa only e 
Highland eue oengc through; end when 
he finished of with the Highland Fling, 
there went up inch a shout of glee aa 
might hare been heard a mile off. After 
the party, thinga aettled down into e 
quiet routine. Hans lrooked hie big 
pipe, rad pood it to Donald. Donald 
took Miami, and pined the boa to 
Haas; tod titer lired qaietiy together, 
without a ward of dispute,aaro thet when 
young Donald Van Duaer McDonald 
made kia appearance, Donald would 
inaut that he wu a Scotchmen to the 
beak bona, and Hans wu equally p. rati wo 
that ha would “ahooat pu a Van Doaer 
rroelap»toe." Bat these tittle differ- 
•obae newer meta to a serious quarrel, 
and they still lira to peace an 1 plenty, 
and always celebrate the annirereary of 
the happy day that made them friend», 
and ailaaaaed the happy union of Scotch

to theenergy, ■ ' =
United Haim fat IraqMOUmogjUia Canto Allen wSrilhare agreed witii 

you, thourii, u, on a sultry morning in 
Jnly. ahe toiled orer a wrah-board under 
a greUuple tree in the backyard. Her 
plump armnulbrpd little broentiwt 
with the soapy foe* which eh* eorigbe 
oualy1 eonjered up, *atil it row nearly 
to a tarai with the top other tub,‘-and 
thecteoneee of her oompleifon proved 
that she had been roared to a family 
shake'the pork-barrel was not the Alpha 
and Omega of dietetic».

Doty trahera and Uwirwnal wringers 
were deemed a uaelaaa wrote of money 
by (armer Allen, whose mother rad 
grandtnother had newer used them, and 
benoa they found no place m his house
hold.

The lino full of half-dried garment., 
and Jha pile of bed and tobbltoen in 
tha'Vaammolh buket ||y her aide, bore 
witoaM to the todueta) of the girl who, 
u an giro the laat twist tun snowy 
counterpane tod tumid to place it 
aming its follows, wu surpotood to find

y feelings, and ware eridently well 
planed to meet ooeasionaily, and the 
saftly whianertd “g<«>ten nacht" of 
Marta, and Duncan’s fond “gnid ntoht,"

™~No»sr to Candi, la that at ItoJneurttRK.TO LBffD.

the Alieroty Oenatal, with other wen- 
ral, for the timtewot thowtate. Tha 
eridance wia at Irai eontradietory raid 
bailing, the qaaibm of identity being 
oonfuaed by wiiomos, some of whoa 
poritiroly identified the elaimralraEr 
Roger, while othen, equally competent 
end oarteto, ahowed that he ooold nnt 
by any pouibility he the genuine Ttch-

orerMthmaH'aocompuiad with a air bias stTHE
proclaimed lham to be lowers. And 
their lore might hare glided quietly 
along lorinhfieinitolengthoftime haa

................nd Katie, who kept bonao
nidi, happened to he n

of the graiMONEY TO LEND which la amt niter rajkWZ^ 
Inina thru NfiwHlIlBSralpleple, 
who* watilh defied estinwte, wfioee 
army m perfect hldabliu, rad 
who*greet nary dominated tha oral 
What tod wa to fair rkeanchiaeUen 
protected ml TMi »u our notent 
faith rad proud bout. Cade array 
trial, to Ml belirfthal tira rarlritUt 
snbjaita, that the alltgtom iljak they 
had tl the Crown of Englaud Mittod 
then la protection, «r foraftlhmbelp-

for the Mcl
witmu clone of their alolen meeting»

ixoouroi aad carried the nawa a onee to her
Greet and

wu old Donald’a wrath
and ha rowed that if arer hit.PITAL, .... *700,000. 

sDwrecim «osn or «act- 
tstdUe, HD* on Ternii reqr fivor.

S’COSTS saaCHABQM)

to RolMtora dm" Am new 
■pweiae, te tost S r.D. mute of 
lUeea. Mower sorb. ..tuietol

to the girl again ha wonhl tarn him
hem tin decs witboct a penny.
the matter ooming to the earn of 
hatoowurery it’’
Maria at the top < 
poor girl wugla
!vUo5'«T"'

trodueed, except hia own ward, and ho 
was especially confined in this partira- 
law. and eeretal times changed the naan 
ana nationality of the ihip which pioked 
him ep at am. Worm than thia, whan 
eromaiuttoad, he ahowed by hh igno-

differa much from any woman whom I 
hero met'

Tho young man stretched himaelf out
ISOLATED RISK - roira until the

______ to lirai off to her
room and tors what women folk anil 
“a good cay."

But tin atieea ol true love that had 
■tarted to run was not to be damned tap 
or turned into dttor channels byaU the 
mat wordabf Donald and liana, and 

' 1/ had to to a little alyar they
______their iuterriewa, and at laagth
they planned a runaway marriage.

Brarythtog wu quietly arranged, raid 
one fine winter memiog, while the old 
mm ware comfortably snoring in bed, 
Duncan hitched hia lather's hone to a 
cutter, and tucking aweet Maria in by

CODAIT in the çasy-chair aud yawned.
The atul aummer day and hia medi

tations combined, rendered him well 
content with bis situation. Their char
acter we leave (or the future to defillip.

Soon the heir apparent came down, 
humming softly a snatch from the opera. 
Taking a chair, he inquired :

‘How did you happen to find na out, 
Merrill? I had no idea of you being so 
far from the gay world at this season; 
supposed you were at Saratoga, or were 
off for a trip to the Thousand Ides, with 
a lot of other fellows who had summer 
to kill artistically.’

‘Not I, indeed. Thon you hadn’t 
heard that I had quieted into a sober 
young M. D., and been admitted to 
partnenhip with old Dr. Selwyn, with a 
fair prospect of succeeding to his practice 
one of these fine mornings!’

of laie aew doc trio*
i propounded in the *oth««Mitry. 
disorganization of As impel hadIf Canada.

been openly pnnmtgaW in letting 
organs; oer brethwn within the enow 
•en» he! been oquaselled to adf -a 
■mnotpdity; to call home their kpws, 
and Iron the Provisoes without fm- 
pmthy er protection; and under the in- 
fluence of paie snd imaginary Brillas 
ot Dorking, troops were to be muaiiln 
the British ‘ Island», sod their dps 
were to be unrounded by irond*. 
One Cabinet Minister told them thst 
British America could not be dipeM 
upon; and the tliird, on tho m of 
negotiations that wero to involfs op 
dearest intewU, rtripped Goads à 
every soldier, gathered up eiwy ell 
•etitry-hoi end gun cerruge thsihi 
mould ftrfj end shipped them oftolft 

î land. He did not desire to MtidftW 
Um discepoe which Parliampt soeld 
give t-» frlUntl’e «cent diplomatie 

.JJ efforts U buy her own pesrost >

s slfhnger regaflttag her morements.
HU step, upon the velrel turf of the 

eld farmyard, had been so light as tb 
render her unconscious of hia approach, 
and bar qplor heightened «.removing his 
broad-brimmed straWlmt, he said.*

“I beg your pardon, Miss, lamia 
search ol atrial/ 
told at the station i 
this direction; may 
pure information in regard to it f*
^‘The little stream among the hate Is 
yonder must be the one, 1 think;'re
plied she in a courteous tone, glancing 
towfcri|a belt of dark green, that skirted 
til further side of a meadow, behind 
the farm buildings; 'my brother some
times 'fishes in ft further up the glen; 
trout seldom comedown so far as this.’

‘A polbgo churn of mine used to live 
•omomhere in this neighborhood,’ ho 
remarked apparently leu anxious to 
ÿrtde hip piscatorial adventure than to 
continue tho conversation; ‘l should be

eipemoi:

Oner •/ Own*, Toronto. gigs. though they 
still had thei

E verything was quietly arranged, and

men were eomtorUbiy’sooriug in bed,

,ftriewsm«. rf laws of God forever or permanently/ 
and made similar comical blunders.

The verid was ransacked by both pmr* 
tics ito the suit 1er evidence bearing up* 
tn the case, oommiseioni being sent 
to Australia, South America and other 
laads where the missing man had b*wn, 
•nd where the claimant is supposed to 
have travelled. The expenses of the 
claimant were finally met by the sale ot 
bonds issued on the prospective termin
ation of the suit in bis favor and of Mi 
ooming into his inheritance. But the 
tide has of late been steadily running 
against the fellow, who items to be Ar- 

^thxyr Orton, whose relatives now live L. 
England. It is tolerably certain Mint 
he met Sir Roger Tiobborne abroad, and 
learned from him some of the partira 
lara of his early life, with which he « 
forwards was able to impose on some o 
the friends of the lost man. Bet he 
must have had, it seems, shrewd nnd 
subtle assistants, for his case haa been 
made up with great skill, and'flie storw

laia imvanaitinn i. rosl.U... • '

rattsNMa
aomewhera invt Ito

JOHN ajrvHil.’eeJ Itoeet Uol.roefctib « Is, cuuer, aim luumng inrob iriona
his side, rot off for s minister’s house
some ten miles distant.

Ob, what an uproar there was on eaeh
side of the road when their flight was 
discovered. Hans came out to his gate 
and shook his fist st the opposite house 
and went through a string cl high 
Dutch expletives in hia highest key, 
sod as though they were not high 
enough, he hopped up and down in the 
snow as he jerked them out till at length

ADVANtifi» OFFEMO. and Dutch.

The 8t. Clsir River ie now fraelie borrower!? from Ice and the steamers havefeSarai r lucky escape 
thing brigade, meneed running.

A weed chopper named Head, 
ear Pouchkeeneie. built w ti ’werifa <4 our inlrroalq’ or to that 

eurorir o< error» into which ito ks4 
hlutriovL But he aaffht ujr ttot tha

;

1 dear edwteuding ss to the obligations 
oftkeW«e If lapcrial policy is to

from under him andheels sinRAUUUirv,
r6e»,ri*ro4W.i length in a snowdrift,CHARLE8 FLETCHER. Vilaitofi it fioderict

Woney to LoanonHeilEetate,

APPI AltjEKtotheTrasianriLoanGompany 
oiUppcrthaada.

O N rUli*MAN, 
wr Mm-t Square Uodt-nch

just in time to escape a blow from •ad, while bating his dinner, thelet mo ask what yon aro devoting your 
surplus energies to. Expected to hear 
of you as settled in a drug-store in a 
thriving Western town, or as au peri u-

thawed the (mat around the boulder and 
it fell on the man, crushing him in. a

ISSDEHCK

OOMlANT.

tondent of some çhcmicat works nearer

‘I am intending to entur m*m the 
lalUu iu iheHpriiig."
.‘Indeed v.tos de-ystt propose Iv-

catinuî”

. ft* The greater part of the Lachioe 
Rapids are reported frosen over—an 
•vent whtehhto ftot ^ccmredsince 1357, 
The redden a in the vicinity hard
ly know what to make of the umiaqal

j, ieov* ike whole ground upon tke faiththey kept up a steady fire until both 
were tired of the game, and then they 
made preparations to follow the fugi
tives. Dvuald mounted hia mare and 
Hans got into a sleigh and started al4 
most simultaneously from their gated 
in pursuit. Donald was a little ahead! 
and bound to keep ahead," while Harm 
seemed determined either to paaa him 
or run over him. Donald’s blue bonnet 
was pressed firmly on hia brow, hia 
•witch played nimbly on the mare’s riba, 
and his {flaid streamed out behind, 
while Hans puffed great cloada of smoke
(__ Li. nine, anil SniiwiaKiii iV’m Iran it

will knot then what to do. Bat if

uisuti up «mu gnu» sun, ana me at 
ol hia imposition Iq ana of roAtcMoaa 
geouit, rad eerottorjr.

It wu iiuiriiling, howeret, and . 
one attempt to get permieiiou In brie» 
in a rerdiot, the jury again came in *i|
* similar requrot the other day, whia 
ahowed that the olein rat's oaw rraa 
gone The eitramdinarr argument o 
the Attorney General, which occupie 
aerontran dsya in ito delivery, beaten* 
the catastrophe to the wmtohod impra. 
tor; and ao, after nearly 1rs ytoat «traw
ling, this remarkable criminal, who has 
fearfully and Ingeniooaly perjnrod htm. 
naif, nhaida to the level of'an artful 
vulgar ruffian, whose pretension an, 
adventures hare filled the Baalish oourta 
with dismay, and tore furahhud twa

aem>6oo.1400,000
§K^Âd,",k-ew-”ue

‘•“‘"(UPKEÏim.ier,088.20
HO»., *»URM0H_.

boffin on Farm or Y«wm property et T per
with ogg8,f ‘where are. they working this
%radlm*up on the MU lot/ answered 

the youngster* acratcMng the turf with 
the toes of one bare foot, while poked 
upon the other, he viewed the elegant 
fishing-md of tho étranger with open- 
mouthed admiration.

tie CAMPAIOSe, Solicitor. Ar. quiet which reigns. The sight ie raid lleeisee the future; if thirty «niliioca 
of jSooi were to hoard their rascal 
oooriin withiu two small islands, gather 
ro0j| thim the troops and war ships of 
*he1apirei end losvo four millions of 
BririN to face forty millions, snd to 
5y5a frontier of 3,000 mües, then let 
U8 bow what they are at, and our 
f„4£ policy would bo governed hr that 
k n^r?’. No Cabinet had ytt dared

to be woll worth going to hoc.
JD* A“ joke ” ie credited to an Am

erican visitor in England. “ Well, 
stranger/ha k reported to have raid, 
“ I gueaa your English juriste ain't no 
way sasarC If an American jury had 
tried thl Tîchbomo case, I’ll tell woe 
what they’d have done. They'd jnat 
bought ep all the Tiehbome bonds, and 
then found a verdict for the plaintiff."

The estimate of the production el to
bacco In tha Weal thia year give Ken
tucky |nd Teneneo 90,000 hhda., 
against 118,000 last year; Indiana and 
luinoia. 98,000 against 40,000 laat yrar;

‘Here! why 1 didn’t suppose there wasLand Oflloti
^FUgUUret Improved Farm end Wild Lsmti

^ Cl. M.TKU6MAN
fiodericb. Aeglfi mo awl

an opening for that sort of thing 
fifty miles of this neipt>R«*'t»™«t ”

‘There is, though; 1 
in the manufacture 
Mutton.’

*You don't mean to say that you will

beef audLOerwtW», admiration.
■Go up nod tell Harrow that « gentle

man wishes to we him.1 John moved 
to a alow pnee toward tha houae, caatiag 
every now and-then a glance at thst 
riadarfnl fishing-rod. flurrying back 
uaton aha had emptiod his hat, he 
begin: ‘Now, Sia, pa to awful buay.and 
1 au ahow, the mam whan ha can catch 
moiulah than Harr, can; I know where 
il «me réglée boitera, ’

The stranger laughed.
Came blushed at Johnnin’a ill-timed 

roman, end bade him go for hia brother
-hieing that aha was in aarnrat, ha

S
offah a brisk para, not even 
back until he reached the firat

M you. will step into the house, air, 
my brother will be bare very soon,’ raid 
ito, unpinning he alsaraa, and tolling 
ItoB down aa aha epoka.

•With your permiaaion, then. I will 
nil tor him hue,’ ko replied, Mating 
himself «pen thetoegna ol a waggon 
grown in front of tharara-enb.

q>n,y do nut let me disturb you in the 
toaat.'

‘Then I will go on with my washing, „_______ „______ ,___
and tako you at your word,’ was her j ‘Such an army of non-producers to 
nUaunt rejoinder, as she turned to her | feed around every manufacturing village, 
tubawl resumed the task. and ‘wars and minore of ware’ in Europe,

Gootgo Merrill watched and won- I enongh to Insure a ready market for all 
donMl the breadstuff's which we can spare.’

Here was a simple country girl ‘Dinner is ready, Harvey,' said a 
atlier case, beside a wash tub in her 1 pleasant voice in tho doorway, behind 
father’s yard, aa though he had been a Merrill.
thousand miles distant, instead of noting j He turned and saw Carrie, in a fresh 
every turn of her nimble fingers. To be white muslin, with a rosebud at her 
enro she was Allen’s sister, and Allan ! throat, and two or three twisted care- 
had plenty of good sense and genuine I lcasly among tho braids of dark brown 
manliness about bun ; but then the hair.
young women whom he had known bad | Kho presided at the table with a grace 
MAthe strength, even if they been in- I which charmed the fastidious young

from bis pipe, and flouriehin^a long 
whip shouted to his team.

On they went, up hill and down, over 
bridges and through toll gates without 
drawing rein on their reeking horse*

lucky 1*4 Taotra» 90,0* hhda.. 
arainat 116,000 lut year; Indian» and 
Illinois,16,000 against 40,000hut yrar; 
and Misuari 16,000 again»! 30,000. 
Total, 130,000 hhda., of which 88,000 to 
go,100 may reach tba «e»porta.

Lord Nepisr, - favorably known aa 
Britiahaaiaiaterst Washington deritra 
a prat ol Mr. Buchanan's administra- 
tira, aatosquaatlr aa the représenta tire 
of tills government in the Netherlands, 
Ruria, and Prisais, aud later as Got- 
eraor of Medial, ia mentioned ao likely

India in 1972. The office haa a nlavr
7— vx------—r of $126,000 a year, with palatialtiosod fu&apra.ting n ^*,1 j„ cricatts and rotnoetr
îtïSraiÜFtoi «••‘D«uto. OtharemoluraraU^S

Util
J■easel gcoce.
sr«to«anro.
Uoderloh

Lords and
'AH right, I’ll gire io;bul why expend where two tore™, wot kept. Dona

suoli a aunt upon your éducation it it’s "PH.!îîtorlron«l that
all .ob.buri.nl in th. earth>’ oUl«' Hw. itoy iura*l that » ;o«

■Tho met fitting plan, for it. 1 bury J?.-
It that it may grow, and it I bring thia ttolngthr* had y» 
farm npto. togh.Undard jmd.ntror ^^tX^d^STwx.

LoealAg.nl.
Sits»

SMSV
Irwytkmg toon! th. mu was, 

Roger. TbU man had aaleneb j 
gait and an ta-tomad {kriM vkioh 
narra had. ‘Txrxway ancra tl

sag-arras
-------------- ‘Faraway ancato the
tiona of the crowd you «old road n 
on hia back, rad awnndrti intheal 
lings of hiarapnle knaa.' All tke 1 
borna family but teo would draw

IgnU* $3,060,000.1
SRi......7 W8».
fflpi^ÿrauROOO.OOO.I

not onlyi me aa ait individual, bat for

lfew Btdoh«r fihop
Opposite Henry lUrtin’i 

HOTU, HAMILTON ST-

‘Why, you ir. « regular enthusiast.

unmoved, rayera worked
lahoratorv/ Paris,professors 

Maas from IraiBrest Capital,
OE8T ASSETS
■TANNUACtNCOME

OW 4-,
pAWcz COMP'Y

I ««'and, and
ether paroooa. He contended tbat tha
defendant’s roe. wu mad. out oliundy
but lh* ffihfmlfUimvi.it tn *but the ■L~''r—’* *~ * timatnliiBii ! 

■may. Throughout thti lone and 
, — - tddre* talks jury h«h3 a*, 
deavored to keep close to fact, and low 
at ita conclusion to address exhortation» 
to them would be waste of time. 
Ibey bad done their duty to the ad^ra^ 
tion of all; and he would not at* 
tempt to teaeh them what the? should do. 
\at a graver duty thea^rald not ye! 
The fortunes of a nôble estate and fami
ly defended upon their verdict; and ft 
rested upon thorn to say whether the es
tate should beheld in future by a pram 
whom he still called a conspirator, a pér

ir, a slanderer and a villain.

cimente at.
Giro «rosaeerty roil 

Kh Ordtri delivered ta *n part* of the tom 
itiàl horn et the day..

ROBERT MoLKAN.
Goderich iUrcb TU, 1871. w7-

collect inAhe more imp- 
hand, they renewed

«tant business
------' , W wa ^ lm08 10
person i. The Rev. Baldwin waa qaiet- 
ly finishing his breakfast, well pleased 
with the coming fee; Duncan and Maria 
were in the front parlor impatiently, 
waiting to have tho knot tied. Maria 
looked through the window, and, at 
sight of her father's well-known dumpy 
figure, ihe gaves little scream and feu 

He ieolted out 
bolt out of the back

mitt the Dmimon
(ffOtMdûm

*£*how (be impor-
? ^ Companies that

MONTREAL OCEAN

an Ætna

«JraélîSGto STKAM3HIP COMPANY. attdnu __ the nrwrow. Tb. two men
armful, "when two each ether good night, the

t.rereel», airom^f
h aafetw to th* __ jurer, »bI .1.1 •» a >Ueg u 11 »Uh aeMr to CM Ce«raj‘

0RTICKET8 t« and from Liverpool, London
derry, or Olugow by thn Above titeanmhlv Uo*yIE WAT80N

m —

: ..

4’ 14*«5 ff

'r

w *
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ti*
mi jririraNw d veto
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*6conduct «nan* fR

' Ertra copiri of thit Hay'd 
i at Moortam'i &ot ! 

OJkt-pria 1 reals.

A rrourkiWe am» t 
British ffooaa of ( 
oflul week, an then 
troductieu a(i , 
Mte.ajeee.i,.!

i««
Wtt«ttwe,«f,
>r pr* wtlee.
“ itttC

.fcwiàMiMiiiittt mmj 
jiuwi or ihottld know that Mr. 

i«efly connection
Biding Registrar ha never'W 
J bin, but that he ha invariably 

d hi* disapproval of the setting 
[ and continued separation tf the 

i Riding for Registration par- 
We hare too much confidence 

b our local members to think for» 
mt that Mr. Gibbons would in- 
oor Mr. Gibson be influenced In 
inner mggeited by “Templay".

Thi Vtthlagtoa Treaty.

view of tho near approach of the 
Seesioo of the Dominion Parliament, 

the Weehington Treaty will come 
fur consideration, and the neoeaity 
bolstering up the ministry in their 
itioa, the organs srb bony in .gri- 
tvonriag to prove that the treaty is 
that pn be desired, and that parlls- 
it will be going advene to the in- 

of the county should it fail to 
[fy it. This is very different from 
tone they assumed ten months ago 

ien the treaty was negotiated. Then 
tore was one universal howl of indigna- 

as it was felt by all, no matter to 
tat political party they belonged,

Rat our rights were being
ray, and that without any adequate 

" return. Now the Tory press at the bid
ding of their master* arc forced to eat 
their own words, and to write up a 
itreat) which they coudemed when their 
better judgement prevailed. As 
ample of the manner in which the 
Organs have wheeled around 
append the remarks of the Ottawa 
Çitisen then and now.
(From Me Ottam (From the Ottawa 
htiun in Maij, CUitrn in March, 
’71) '12.)

The general ver- It seems to ea 
diet appears to be that a great deal of 
that the treaty is argument is being 
not calculated to wasted by the Grit 
promote the bat in- and Houge journal» 
tercet* of the conn- on the subject. , , 
try, and tho Do- Aa regards the fish- 
minion Parliament cry clauses, it || 
should refuse, as it evident that they 
has the reserved gave satisfaction to 
right to do, to rati- the portion of jmf 
fy those conditions population *ie| 
which relate to nearly concerned^ 
Canadian matters Of course if the 
The adverse rriti- Opposition jour- 
com come» from nais find a pleasure 
joun.aU of every in tho diecuaion of 
<W< of jmlitical p;:re hypotheses 
opinion. there is ho j

venting them 
dulgtng their taste; 
nvr, indeed, need 
any one care So 
divert them from 
what is really 
very harnil— 
amusement. The! 
only thing that 
strikes 
Wonder is bow 
their readers stand 
it.

substitution of jflSSagaTsM

acsS*Unù. lia J
Uu tki £,»] 

■rem»! ol the I 
prorethoupetaMi

isrsïïîS*
mt dwtogtlta 
rolling stock baa j 
addition ef toautf-tfo 
con oi tho moat i
•iUtin U» pant . 
non will beoompletta 

lT*r, bed*» »
Twenty SritowawmioAiY- ,

•ta four mere wt| be mdf for nw by 
the 1st of June. Lut year twenty new

jwtiWtion to afaadisisBBl

Tho fitrsagir’i OslUry la Parti», 
meat-

There is a movement on foot in Eng- 
1 land to modify the rule which at present J prevails in all British Parliamentary as
semblages, namely that the Speaker is 
obliged to order the galleries to be clear
ed, including the reporters gallery, il 
any member chooses to call hie attention 
to the fact that there are etrangers in the 
house. There was a time When it vu 
considered » breach of the privileges of 
the hooroto publish its proceedings, even 
long after their occurrance, and though 
ithssloQgfclUn into disuse, we pre
sume il-ttetiU,strictly speaking in force, 

to OBupy 1 Under our form of responsible govero- 
W88 j men! the pe»ph would never tolerate
1!____ — h ékIiÏaI. MA.. I il WI.AWAW w lit...

• Whit

HP
-tall
fU iwtwitata oi vr,

Snniukvl|»»N|U ouppqv*
<tak Pebljr it, 
tail.» taoawoh 
stabhhod. H. w 
ftaUowof akgianco worn.
Hi dinwita lineeam
Men like h»W florwmoewl
Cwstlw, «1 Muted to * 
principlw ii t,ht Prim*
Prime Artkir tare wlloi 
tail'll tatW talic park.

mi jaiUtation 
mom, for
Hijta,WmiawÙ.ka;«k'
Bnw, wimtintiiartlmir 
dumptiie (or .hat 
don ment of the intiqi 
Bt.Jaeeo' tn 
jrot tlmiiiiili
■mil/. Ho admitted ha Itadtawdo tho 
ohM|i that the Queen paid ne hconic 
Ut nil he had liace lewntail was not j 
Ino. Ho Iherefore retracted the chary. 
udleklowlad,od he had beta ta lain- 
foraoi He oendoded Hy ataarting 
that tka Ciril List ihuwta aw tocrcue 
d £10,000, and that the UlpyfWl be- 
Iwrta that a iarj-c portion of tWuioocy 
Mtartid. During the ffeK wary of the 
ipeech deriii-e laughter wa, heard on 
miry «do, in the galleries aa well aa on
»ta «oor, and at timei the •prakar’l 
wta wei rendered inaudible. The no- 
*• meonded by Mr. Awhem.m 
Hwtart, who atUmpted to upuelt, hot 
*u uo hatter recoiled that Sir Oharlu.
Mr. OtaUtoeathin roaa and «eluted 
the Ilaunwnu jut made. He duried 
that tbicirfllmtbadiaereuwd.daiunneed |„ biaipaaoh on the Tarif BUI, ta the
61 o'-diU'.u.M iba 'fno.le. bv the1 Somite. Sumtor'FhCI HiauttiÛrrod-to.O»
“•«tarât «ewcaaUa, and ufpd the Jai-a-lL..:». L........
hou» torejaet the motion. Mr. Iwrbert 
again endenmured u obtain a tau-ing, 
awl declared hiipreference I are- 
pabliewa formol goremnrent. After 
wmo delay tho hounn divided . mho 
role stood, teas », Nay, 274. i« re.
•alt wu greeted wilbohaeti an. engh.
1er.

Wetrnetlhia ignowniom dn * till 
•aliafy the young upstart that 1 '»«, 
do net taeet with any sympathy "ong 
the pwpta of England, and that » will 
hear no more of hie fanetical pro !*•

any system which would promut their 
keowiwg.wha |heir reptaeentatiree were 
about; and theegh it in » privilege tel 
dot*- eyerebed, any ewe member «v 
liafg the gellarlee cleared when it auite 
his oapriae to do ao. The propoeal now 
is that etranger» be excluded only by 
rote id a majority el the mun.buru 
of the house, taken immédiate 
I v after the queition is raised, and with 
oat debate. The neeeaaity of haring 
the dahatrn published if becoming more 
and more MÇW hr Mr, Oladatone ex- 
premedit, -Ml the Houle of Commune 
“ gree ia ago and eiperieneo, it grew in 
- iuflwewoe, awl. though the Bepertere' 
‘‘Oallertm, it new epokn to the whole 
‘‘kiwaima. ayd erwa to tit* whole 
-woitth*' Then ia eelnae connection 
between «ta influence of PkriUmonl 
and the inllnmoe of «ta prae, and we 
aan wdiwbtllta itHngwiey el the rule 
referred to wIBbf rwiuied.both in Eng 

aad bare.

».

Hew that we are to ban of 
between Uoderioh angF«t

“t

lierai

the

S&SgsE

■many 
toprudnee, 
an free iron

duty on Halt hi the follow lug Uliua:
Halt it lanrelr Dtodneed in thie

country.
tcrior at____
imlim‘.ry dues no* 
must be i 
foreign mpplj 
maritime Po 
eicmptione 
vo cannot 
stand upon
article that v____ ....
Pro coal and hwntalt
and free woolens; yarn ei„---------. ,
in rale .d duty by renntaof weet, tadk, 
«rwiiy of prodwettan, tant for other 

and fur them yon mngr properly 
Rduoe the duty, but you cannot make 
the article .free whether' yoh adopt Urn 
theory of a revenue or e proteetire 
tanff. Itiaaaid that coni and salt am 
raw articles,- every article u the finished 
product of one industry, cowl of the 
miner, uH of Urn boiler, every com 
“'•lily in only the raw basin of other 
Induotrim; doth tw the toilet, tools for 
•he farmer, machinery for the menufaw- 
turer and all of thorn are the raw article 
of tho merchant. 1 therefore conclude 
that obeli,or wu renard the dlty <m 
««land Hit saw revenue duty or prw- 
tectire duty, they ought not to he en- 
nrely repeated, and therefore the Heure 
bill, ought not to neen

den hare been given fee 
be dabrered by the first _ 
neat. Of freight aon, 1,600 ,

1 guage ears tor the through ling 
1 been added; 000 hoi can warn 

.piled in 1H70 ; 300 box and 300 ylnh, 
form ont» in 1871 tend orders are gtred 
for <00 more to be delivered this year : 
in all an addition of 1,600 «re in three 
yeereto the freight-eareyieg capacity of 
the Company.

Anew inn ferry-boat, to be treed wi 
Serais, by which paarenger trains will 
be carried to and from the A men cap 
lido without diatu 
been procured and 
in May. The bridge 
opened for traffic by the lit of 
her, and will enable thii railway io carry 
reaeagen and freight between New 
’ork and Ohioa.0 by a reste equal to 

any eiiatie*.
In there and other improvements the 

large sum of £330,000 orar and wborw 
the nidhuiy working eiponaw of the 
line will he-e»pepd«l. When this wiee 
policy of improvement, inaugurated and 
rented on under the able and iudietoue 
management of Mr. Brydges. has been 
completed, the Grand Trunk, we cannot 
doubt, will befonnd fully equal to the 
greet demands made upon it, and wall 
compare favorably with the beat railways 
of Ameriee."

o and from tan nmencqp 
diaturbing peutagere, hiw 

*1 and will!» ready lor usa 
u bridge at Buffalo will be

Oowctaf.b 
tbs Brass I '

l.rrelt) 
vAlhr

I hare looked .
TtlM!

?:JSJitTS
Bwyself.andnow 
Is aad CsnsdUn»

^mrTttaLtad-

SSE»
«dm «Il b» Matt; 1

■1.AI«tar-“- • -
1 of any 
hM*'

HmF
i Tirï't mm

' in Hodge*!

runiM Brine.—A number of 
Toronto printer! hive itruck because 
their employere would not consent to 
fell in with the nine bourn movement. 
For the who of gaining the upport of 
the working men it the coming electVm, 
Beaty of the Initr hu knuckled under 
to «torn, and hii paper is now filled with 
■elf-glorification, and abase of those 
who ere not willing to bo dictated to by 
Trade Vuiau. The daily papers up- 

1 as «Mal, aad in a few days a suf
ficient number of printer! will haws 
been imported to supply the deficiency. 
The strike will neceaurily entail much 

bring among three who allow them- 
Miras to be dictated to by the Typo- 
graphical Vnioo.

A un notai Kaiiwiv. -The London 
and Port Stanley ftailwiy hiving des
troyed two engines and killed two 
driven by u collision on k relay last, ia 
left wilhont an available locomotive or 
engineer. The Great Western has sup
plied It in the mean time, to prevent 
traffic being impended. The accident 
occurred through grow neglect.

lt)e reported that Dr. Schulti will 

more for the resell end impeachment, 
of Governor Archibald at the ensuing 
■union of the Dominion parliament,

.11 Xts O'Jr?-, ,f 1
to

lie# Jong the whole of
„ -,, 4 W ï iÿ
B. HaUway. > h;„ T „ , .

Inretnriu Mono.—The Weelew- 
■aw have intreduMd intothelr ehwreh a 
eepenor Makdeen hue the manwfaw- 
tory of B. 8. Williami « II* Toronto.it w«Mta«ataiwthi7,h^taK 

Urn first time. , .
. Ru-eirini.-Mr. JnhaOrr, -rrhir el 
ningbix, held « encuuful re union ol
rni.SeS!4r',k
in the Wealcyan Cl)lrch ou Triasdnj

Anti«SSisass
. tSfiveddlhS 

A the weed for

M*n*i4oaq 
ere bound under a ■ 
to ahatain from the 
twelve months.'

Cream Nunae. TV CeeaeU amt IMa Way

T*ie minntfi of hut meellbg were wed uthmw«t * 
A iwtHlei wu réeelïtrf .from Dmukt McKeegj 

nan others prying for «W for Keenelk Rmitfe I 
being »lck»ii(llndlginl.1

Petition» for invert llB»nflfl* were renelrMfmi
OtaMar.timhMc-...................... ............
KinUil «ml George

A prnpoul wrtn_________
behalf of tka tniflteM ef Bchool I 
betid • Hehool I(uumInooHDeilon with e town-bsll.

A report wu received from the Kccnm thenceior 
recommeiidlBt the Mkvlig peiwms tor tavern 
fertifi«tes, Dime^.— ltflisodcr MoBae, tUntatl^

received from Robert HeOrury in 
etero ef School Section No. ». U*

IRmwIbi .......................
» received 
t the fell

Oeo. rollooh, i

L00AL wive

eVitud.

Tho trends» Tru Prm ipeaka of the 
Moil aa a new "LVbanl" paper about to 
be established in Toronto. We suppose 
it Will ba a«wut aa “Libérât" aa tha Pm 
Pmm, SritHjringtafWMif vre, „ojh 
1er Ik

Bonn Piem.—e. Mwcferiam, g» 
,1m has nprreented IhU conniu.»,, 

MW hae deeltucd tka R.
jjjtoty * ‘-«Tee.
V» trull » worthy 

Italy be found.

Haup Ur.-Oor looqfieportor uuya he 
wu never ao hard up Tor news aa he is 
this week. Won’t lomeb dy do aomo 
thing to furnish a few items.

Rénovai-—M. Nicholaon,Dentist has 
removed from over the Poet Office, end 
may now he found at kia Office and Resi
dence on West 81,eel, three doore be
low the Bank of Montreal.

Too Put -FWr me» days the boil 
hu been rung altogether too anon, fully 
ten mmntas ahead of Toronto time. Aa 
there, I» no ratable means of ascertaining 
true time here, It would be moot con
venient for all if railway time was kept 

Tau Eanriu Vacation.—The High 
and Publie Schools closed yesterday for 
the Buter reaction. They will re-open 
on Wedoredav 3rd April. Teacher» and 
pupils are jubilant over Ihe prospect of a 
few days respite from labour.

A Nici asrerOrrictiis.—The neigh
boring county of Bruce ia blessed with a 
nie» eel of officials. A newspaper war 
is going on between the Registrar and 
the Clerk ef the Peace in which each 
choieeeipleotireiM “dog;" “eeonndrel," 
“Hu," and ao forth abound. We doubt 
ifsnv of the (thwirea of Billingsgate 
could excel there worthies in their abuse 
of each other. We are rely much anro 
priced at the Walkerton and Kincardine 

Hallowing iweh productions to appear 
their ouuaiM. It ia lowering their 

dignity very matarially.
Teu Willi IB.—The letter pert of 

last wash was cold and stormy. The 
thumtataMr rerebed a lower point than 
at anyprwriena ooereion thm winter 
with flee exception, end what with .now 
and wind the roadt were badly drifted. 
On Monday the big thaw art in, and 
there ia BOX every proaport of a epoedv 
break wpelwiitar. The eniverewl wish 
ii otpnomi- “Oome, gentle .pring, 
eternal wdUhtata «*>•■ At thie tan» 
last you three was net a particle of ioe 
to hooomomOm lake and farm.» were 
hiut nlmurbing. lties very different

lit lie cold snap has ex
parts of Uta continent.

- Bociutt SruiNo 
iw at the North 

Jeetaty will be held 
law ICth April, when 

111 be swarded : 
Draught, General 

each dare, lit, 
For each ol Ihe 

wM and under, lit, 
prima for bored

Pm._
«7! tot H I

&!

-jaum
;*». Total pris»,

iWm

by th 
tneir 
«bar 
deem to 
only *bi

fold usatadiridkmli

Htm tothuebrafe to Wfij
As them

It may babktereatingto tM» 
that tb#nnmbrr mmlm

•ipo. Wilron, ’rortBf*h*r»,*ÜMn Swift sed Anrb.my 
Black, ihiBcaiadi, Joflfiph Cotwlan l and WIIUimu 
Longheal, Lucknow,

Moved bv John T. Andrew, seconded Vjr Patrice 
Harp, that MrjWealheraW. mmol of a for raps 
•f the vlllRgee of Annan and Port Albert, be paid -

Moved by J, p. Andrew, seconded lip Patrick 
Clan), that thU Council give [wrmiK*loa to tke Trna- 
Uetol H lto-.l Section No. 12. Anhleld. to Iwrrow 
the sum of lliree hundred dollars for the purpoee ol 
hnllding « Nrltnol floune Carried.

Moved bv P. Cl»re. eeoonded by J. F. Andrew, 
that the Clerk be inutrunted to grant certiflftatea to 
-Cerried e,Cr‘*the nfl'”“r/ qnaliflcBtton 

Moved by j. p. Andrew, seconded by A. Dressy, 
hut fiflv cent* he iorepM fro-n Alexander McKee- 

ii* for ihe point of in old irrapw-Canted.
Mortal hyj. F. Andrew, aeconded by A. Dreany,

Kt the sum of ten dollar* be granied tJ Kenneth 
lih as charity he belag flick and in poor rlrcnm 
atancea-Tirried.

Moved 1 v P, Clare, *econd.-d by J. F. Andrew, 
that all rortfoA ewnlog fond in tbia Township pew- 
form ttiair Statute Law In the *ame twat where 
the land lie*, and'tlie Gleik make ont the UsU ae
eorduglr-Ànfod.Moved by A. Dreaey. «econded by J F. Andrew, 
that wbeniver cmipUlata are lodged of fencaa or 
other obstrUi’llmi* being an the highways, tka 
Clerk notify thi pathmiiter or pathmaetera in- 
forested- Carried

Move! *ir J, P.Andrew. «econded hy A. Dreanv, 
that the followtni peraon* he appreinted fence view 
er* for the present year, namely : Thoe. Btevenwn, 
John McDonogh, Robert Thnmpwn. Henry Hoi 
land. Thamaa Hirrli. Iievlns I ivingwton, Simon 
«til*. Ravil' MftCtrron, Robert Farrlah, DonMd 
Me Inti re. Robert BuUen. John Bavn, Timothy 
Orlflln.Vame* I aba *nd Thomaa F"rd j-C«ried- 

On motion of A. Dreany. seconded by P. Ctare. 
the tMthmufor* were appolntedd 

IMoved ht P. Çlaf*.flro"nded by A Drreary. tha* 
Thoms* Tord M mfoeded th* earn aT«M&. P«id by 
kirn at the ln»t.no« af the orihmaatar on aemunt 
of hfobsvlng refused to work Striate Labor on the
"ZXjTAdrew. eenonded by A .Dreany 
that the following nenmns be Poand-keepcr»:- 
Olivcr Pennington, Jime» Thomp^»n. Donmd itr. 
Intlre, Robert Ctrrlck, Oeorje Witaon, William 
McKav-Carrled, .. ...

Moved b- J. P. A ad row, * by P. Clare, that the 
license Inipector Iw euthoriied by thle Cnnnci' tn 
cause aay perron to be lined whom he <"»P 
•ell ligner* contrary to tka Ifoynw By Law -Worried.

Moved by p. Clare, secowfod brAkdrewDryery 
that A founder Droany hereto the •»* * thirty 
live dollars as eeltfomentof hto claim against the 
corporation -Csrrfod.Moved b? J. F. Andrew, sre-mded hy A. Dr-nay. 
that thin Coaneli adjoem to moat seal a ODwa 
Rwirr* Hotel, Dnnmmnon. on Monday, tbe Mnd of 
April ne*t. t..e Revision Court to be opened at 2 
.Mrtrftb, -'1-1^000,^ ^

OOBSHBFONDBWOn.

**■ If I lie, iv>< KM ouneltra ttopon- 
hbUfortht ogiawitio/ourcorreajrei ifenfi

To the IJitor of tkl Ifni Niva «U
Cut 8m,—I with to bring before 

jour notieoas will u flw public at fgrge, 
the uremilr of piloting trees in onr 
higl wiyi Our beeu'lfitl country in be
ing denmleil « fret that if we d'm’l 
plant young tie* to hreuk ofTIhe eknrme 
it will be a desert, and I should propose 
that u a general rule we plant fruit 
trees and uut hearing trees, with » mix
ture of evergreen». I know that many 
would object to planting fruit tree» be
an» boyi would break them down, but 
such need not be the cnee, for I have 
Men four mile* of a large eity nil planted 
with the choient varietire of cherry 
Iren, and nothing oonld be more bennti- 
ful. If the County CoOodl or Townehip 
Councils would take hold of the matter 
and have it done as it ebon Id be by tax
ation, it would not he .hit by any one. 
Let them ompley an experienced nereon 
to plant and protect ihe trees until they 
would be large enough to protect them- 

Hi time ii now eloee st hand 
for planting, and tile Mener it ia com- 
minced the better,

' am, Mr.

Bayfield,

, Mr. Editor, truly ynnre.
A. B. BROWNSON, 

I, Man* 18th, 1872.

A good nl™ ere thrown ont during the 
lifwey debate by Mr. MeCeafg, of 
fince Edward Countr, nn independent 

mendier, and one of the moot clear
headed and piwtirel men in the How re; 
namely, that the Oorernment should 
granbmoney le noniUtneociM, to be by 
the* breed eut fur the purpose of ee- 
tabiiahing minulactoriee, enpodally of 
woobo goods, and mob fabrics. Hie 
piaula teat the municipalities should 
adianor ball the amount necessary to 
■et on foot and ran a factory,any enough 
to arocttiie buildings mid put in the 
machinery, leaving the propriété!» to 
supply aneqeilwumt for working ex- 
prem, the bupofeourao to ooratitnte 
• lire o« the HtaMiihment, and to be 
relumed lue given period, tbemunhd- 

I dueling in the meantime a lew 
et ietarret. This advantage, it is 

tided, would enable the Canadian 
iiaiiufieluror to introduce hie goods into 
the Amwimu market in spite 3 the high 
ttnlf.iew in force. Tke Idea will tta* 
tangibll ihipe before the next Meaioo.— 
(hr. ythiw. - . -

on «WWy éiU wu 
MkAtw tad heroine more 
| ihe take e proud poutioe 

.el tke nationi of the 
lie becomea darker 
eootemptlbli until

. -trt are acting 
tad aetiom will 

tw woe, Hi tke 
illelnt 
to tbs 

tke
the'God attar 

may go with ui. Tha people of 
■tad who have «leered three f«t- 

10 have tilled thiaoil, who hare 
enr tribe, who have enacted our 

taw», who hare In short made this coun
try What It b, the people of the old land 
are hat paiealng away. The youth of 
bur country will toon he the raiera 
thereof. Yoong Canadian, I you rouit 
eoon fill the poeitiom of trait, which 
yoer fathers ere «hoot to resign. I trust 
yon will prove younelree equal to the 
tank And do «yen better than those that 
bare gone before yon I nunvnyou 
will. Addressing the young Canadians 
prenant, as if all my countrymen were 
to-iight within the sound of my robe, I 
would aay that before me I esc three who

Srar anil when the hoary-handed 
of Canada ahull hare run their 

>w end cried their last -whoa* 
to their hove* for the lut time; before 
me I see three who will manage onrmer 
nautile affaira when onr present mer
chants shall hare measured their last 
yard of doth, balanced their hooka for 
the last time and pasted through the In
solvent Court abort; before me I aee 
•how who will gui " 
three wail inland ar

December wre 8,171
' AtadfaiadtrT Stattuytata ta
New York* few days age, wh" —*~ 
the infiuence ef kfighag na,

Tke Orend Trank Beilray Company 
iitond building a hridga om the 8k 
Lawrence, «ppwlt» Qnetak 

Duty first and pleMure allerward, ns 
Uta man arid when hi int limed hit 
own wife and then want ret to 
lore to hie neighbor1».

At the opening gf the Toronto L , 
there wen only two erininel erem ee 
the docket, hrthferbitayi pêdhlsg 
new for Toronto,

h^sMÜ»
d»y», forth# peipoM ofpMf#etinçthe 
Canadian pout*! ajratemin tut Province.

The ‘Tiehborne crawl",ka ban in- 
tnxluoed Into faihiousbte New York 
abcietr, end bids (air to taka the place 
of the nearly obioleto Grecian bend.

rof poaUffloaeo» ie 
United Stata ia, 39,960.

The number of
-timoeintheUni------------- , . ,
At «he adoption of tie conatitotion, the 
number vm-76. The inctaoe iince 
July of lut year ia otlt 960.

The Walkerton Station hu been dos
ed, aid will not be 
W. G: A B. line ia

m re opened till the 
ballasted from Clif-

onr vcasela over 
ef cun when onr 

preeent seamen shall hare nude their 
hat voyage and eat anchor in that port
------ which «hey will never oil again;
before me I see thoeo who will teach in 
oar achooU aad collagw when onr prêt
ent teachers shall hare paieed their lat 
eentence, demcnetrated their lat prob
lem, turned the key in the door fr>r the 
lat time and alwp quietly on the hill
side; before me I we those who will 
plead in onr Law Courts, when onr prea- 

lawyera «hall hare addressed 
the Jnry fur the lut time, 

their lot appal to the 
Judge and entered that Court from 
whose Judqe there ia no appeal; before 
ino I see those " *
tend to cure ............ ................i
when onr present doctors shall hare 
written their lot prescription, paid their 
lat visit and paid the debt of nature; 
before me I or those who will ait on onr 
benches when onr preant Judges shall 
have pawed judgment for the last time 
and shall hare gone the mal ra to be 
judged br “the Judge of all the earth 
who dneth right;” before me I see those 
who will preach in onr pulpits when our 
present clergymen shall hare preached 
their list rannrm, offered np their lat 
prayer and shall hare gone where preach- 
ng and praying are unknown; before me 

1 see thoe who will sit in onr Legisla
tive Halls, make speeches and enact 
laws, when onr priant McDonalds, Mc
Kenzies, McKellars,Blakee and Camerons 
■hall hare made their lait speech, given 
their lat rote or shirked it a the case 
may be and lire only in the memory of a 
grateful people or in the infamy of their 
nefarious transactions. Oh! how impor
tant it if that you should think seriously 
of, and prepare earnestly for this, your 
inevitable destiny. There is no discharge 
m this war. Yon must fight whether 
you will or no. Now a hint or two a 
to the future, isnd I hare done. Let 
us have no standing army ; let us hare 
no aristocracy; let the burthens of our 
people be keot down; let the masses of 
our people be educated; let our laws 
have their basis on the eternal princi
ple® °f truth and justice; let the right# 
of all be respected. Yes! let even-hand
ed justice be dealt out to all, irrespec
tive of race, language, color or religion; 
let our mlers be a terror to evil doers 
»nd a praia to them that do well; let 
temperance sit at the helm and flourish 
in the homes of the Canadian people; let 
religion pure and undefiled be taught at 
•nr Canadian firesides; let the faith, the 
glorious faith ef freedom, be proclaimed 
in its ancient purity from onr Canadian 
pulpits, and let the grand old book, the 
fonndation of our past civilization, the 
charter of onr present liberties, the bea
con of hope for tho world's future, let 
Hhe book of books," I say. be honored 

by onr Legislature, revered bv our' pen 
pie, that we may rest assured that ‘wha* 
ever enemies may arisp,' around all the 
glory there shall be a defence,”

At the conclusion of his address the

ford to that point.
Tichbome bond* sra now rated at the
une value with Kossuth bonds, Con

federate bonds and Fenian bonds. 
Latest quotations can be ucerUioed at 
th? paper mills.

Dr. Capar, of Berlin, gives the medi
um longevity of clergymen *t 66; 
merchants, 62; clerks and farmers, 61 
each; military men, 69; lawyers, 68; 
artiste, 67; and mediciU men, 60.

The “Want of Confidence” debate in 
the New Brunswick House of Assembly 
ha, at lut, been brought to a vote, the 
numbers being, yees, 16; nays, 22. 
Majority for the Government, 6.

The ill-natured Ssturdsy Btvittc says, 
“Drew ever and ever will be m webs 
spread in the way of women's righteous- 
neu. No doubt Eve frilled her apron 
with fig leaves before she had worn it 
one day."

Duncan Sinclair, of Carsdoc, brought 
into London market last week a pig of 
the Chinese breed, only thirteen months 
old, weighing 338 pounds. This was the 
finest porker seen in that market this

aon nod brought $6.76 per hundred.
A man named George Brown was 

kicked to death in a fight in s tavern 
belonging to cx-AWermn# Kiddvl of 
Toronto, last week. A verdict -f man
slaughter has been retjrnod by the 
coroners jury, against two of his assail
ants.

Mr. Hardy of Kingston, has invested 
two tbons'iiid pjnnds in such a way a 
to yield £160 stg. s veer for 20 y vara, 
and offers to devote this amount to the

«armait.

*-s*«dumate
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W. M. SAVAGE

Veiled* IoKD:

Mftys.-saSs

support of an Evangelist to itinerate in 
Canada appointed by and watched over 
tyy the Northom Association.

A full And detailed report of tho pork
___packing in the West has been published

whose will cure or pro- at Cincinnati. The total number of 
all manner of diseases, hogs packed wai 4,808,448 against 

1 J J ‘ " * 3,696,261 last year. The average
weight of the hogs was 227$ lbs; yield" 
of all kinds of inrd per hug, 39j lbs; 
increase in crop is 30.4-9 p.c., and in- 

■ease in hurl 28j per cent.
Tes ÜMivza#unBoâTR*n!.-Victory 
ia again gone with the Light Blue and 

Cambridge has carried off the palm in the 
annual boat race between tho two great 
English universities. The race catno off 
on Saturday last in the midst of a heavy 
snow etnrm. Particulars will be found 
ii another columu,

South Oasiivius.-Thf nomination 
in this constituency wa held last week 
at Prescott. A number of candidates 

proposed but all retired except 
Messrs. Fraser and Bill*. The polling 
took place yesterday but wo have not 
yet heard the result.

Mr. D. Mcfnnoi, of Hamilton, Presi
dent of the Canada Cotton Manufactur
ing Company, has lately been in Corn 
wall making arrangements for the com 
inencement of building operations. It 
may be considered th|t the erection 
there of tho extensive cotton works of 
this company is now fairly determined.

The Ottawa Citizen ays: The 
Hod. J.G. Currie (tho present Speaker) 
and Mr. E. B. Wood, are to Uke tke 
place of Messrs. Blake and Mackenzie 
respectively, when those gentlemen 
retire from the Outario Cabinet, a they 
will eventually have to do, in order to 
retain their seats at Ottawa. The same 
authority also names Mr. Pardee a the 
new Speaker.

The lat Onlsrio Goutte announces 
that His Excellency the Lieut.-OoT- 
ernor has been pleased to confer the 
honor of Queen’s Counsel upon Mean. 
D. McM ichael, Wm. Proud foot, C. 8. 
Patterson, E. 11 Wood, J. T. Anderson, 
8. H. Blake, and Thomas Moss, dis
tinguished barristers, well deserving the 
title.

The revolution in Mexico is progress
ing. A terrible battle took place re
cently between the rebels nnd the gov
ernment troops, the killed having 
reached the em-miens number of <«*>» 
and the wounded s)mewhat in exoea of 
that figure. At this frightful rate of 
mortality it is difficult to say how eoon 
the war may not be brought to an end.

Mr. Gilmore s latest Boston notion is 
to use the Atlantic cable to fire •» 
artillery accompaniment in London 
while playing "God Save the Queen” •« 
the Hub. The only objection to this 
ingenious idea lies in the difference of 
rime between the two places. Although 
Bfistonisns msy enjoy Mr. Gilmore • 
music early in the evening, Londoners 
may not like to be aroused from their 
beds by the firing of cannon • couple 
of hours after midnight.

Mr. iiuisiinm iirtS iiiitrtftMtftlcJ til* 
Bâti»!» (iü.'ciypcul in the Hons® "f 

Alabama

Speaker wm greeted with rounds of an- 
plaua.

mucaxo Relief Bill.

This Bill, whose course through the 
Senate at Washington we have noticed 
more than once, has at last been passed 
by a majority of 20 to 17. Révérai 
amendments were proposed, but they 
were all voted down, and the measure, 
«•brought in hy the Finance Committee, 
was adopted.

Free trade in building material during 
the coming summer inum» ►">»*> I.», Kv 
hviâintssâ with 'Cun,ylA, naJ tve n/h,_.r
think that the Chicsgonns will demur to 
the high prices after having been ac 
ciistomed for a while to the low. Dis. 
satisfaction with the enormous customs 
duties is spreading more and more 
widely among onr neighbour^, and will 
eoon make itself seen and felt in a very 
practical war.—Globe.

*r*ei

IW_______
ejleuaia n the propriété* of e nix 
furauoe. to the year I8601» wre rare

aflffîsag&
taetioe being abroad in the laud, he out 
In bie datai foe a stiara in tin diriujn 
Of plunder, aad by an all-wire Congre»! 

igranted a proteetire duly of Wu

■«lie W»wf6rt4l0. li tt verf true that 
pert of thia'kdditionat pria ilffae to in
creased coat of production caused by 
other heavy lazes, but upon every ton 
of pig iron produced in the United 
Stale#there ia an increase of price more 
‘leaualto the duty paid upon each 

of foreign iron, via: |7 per ton. The 
Treaury received from duty on foreign 
iron in the year ending June 30,1871, 
only 12.454,167; but there were con
sumed of domestic iron 1,900,OHO tone, 
every ton oI which, u ha ban show n, 
was increased in price more than the $7 
duty. The consumers of iron therefore 
paid $13,0 >0,000 to the American pro
ducers and $1,454,167 to the Treaury.

Let us next take copper. The total 
consumption of copper produced in this 
country is about 25,000,000 ponds, and 
»*f that, one company, the Çaluuiet and 
Hecla, produce about 16,000,000 pounds, 
lie actual cost to tho company, with fair 
profit added, dues nut exceed 12 cents 
per pound, and its copper sells from 22 
to 23 cents. The 9,000,000 pounds pro
duced by other companies ore enhanced 
in value at least to the amount of the 
duty—namely, five cents a pound The 
consumers of domestic copper, therefore, 
pay to the Calumet snd Hecla Company 
at least $1,700,000 yariy, and to other 
oi»pper producers at least $450,000; ao 
that the total plunder reuniting from the 
duty or. cupper is $2,210,000. But the 
duty on foreign copper, including nil 
forms unmanufactured, yield only $27,- 
144. This sum, and not one cent more 
sure into the Treaury of the United 
States; $2,210,000 go into the pockets of 
the monopolists.

The duty on bituminous coal yields to 
the Treaury of the United States $538,- 
135. By no means all or tho larger part 
of the coal produced in the United 
States is in any respect enhanced in val- 
ee in consequence »f this duty. Much 
of this bituminous coal delivered for 
consumption #t points more than ono 
hundred miles from the sea coat, and 
anthracite coal delivered nt similar 
points, or uses in which foreign coal is 
not applicable, suffers no increae ot 
cost in conaqiiouce of the duty. But 
it may be safely estimated that at least 
4,000,000 tons delivered forconsuniption 
at points in New England and along the 
sea coat is enhanced in price to the ex
tent of the duty, vis:-$1.25 per ton 
®ie lax paid by the consumers, there
fore, is not less than $5,000,000, and 
every cent of this goes to the owners and 
workers of coal mines, while the United 
States Government gels out of revenue 
on foreign coal imported only $538,135.

Tho five articla already named yield
ed to the Treaury of the United states 
$3,212,685; but the duties on the same 
articles imp Me upon the cousu mers of 
the country a tax of not less than $10,- 
000,000. Of the $40,000,000 every cent 
goes to the monopolists; only $3,000,000 
goto the Treaury of the United .v t*t<«. 
These illustrations might be continued 
almost indefinitely, ft is true wo have 
selected these articles which forcibly il
lustrate the effect of monopoly duties, 
but we respectfully submit that any mem
ber of Congress, be he Democrat or Ito- 
publican, who mikes the ilightest pre
tensions to daire tariff reform, has no 
business to remove taxes which yield 
$16,000,000 to the Treasury of the United 
States and tax the people only 115,000,- 
000, when it is perfectly p-wsiblu for 

, by removing tha duties ou salt,
( iron, copper and blanketi alone, to 
inish the revenue of the United 

States only $3,212,585, and to lessen the 
burden now borne by the consumers 
over $40,000,000.

Thi O&ttrlo Government.
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SSrrtnjtaitatatati Ex____________ _____
Ms arriving from tile former piece, anti 
while in «heurt el uiWretaslur Ma 

, wsa Incited bj out of them m the 
Borne perseni pawn, the stable 

s abort lime aftemnli heard moans

Imoatiuremaible.
The site of the New cathedral at 

4tswB,ahotilto be erected in plea of the 
*Jd Christ Church building, is st the 
latem side of Sapper's Bridge. The 
architect is Mi. Arnold!, the designer of 
St. Albans, Ottawa, and the eslimett 
enet is $35,000 The style of sribite. 
tare ie tn lie decorated Gothic, nnd the 
design# include e nsve,, transept, chan- 
eel, »ml a noble WweT with spire.

maced ef. Çplonol 
4hl last stfvivlng 

Colonel Burns 
eighth-second year, and, like 

his younger brother James, who died in 
November, 1865, wap ar\ officer in the 
But India Gompaqy's service, from 
•kiek^e Mtiod nearly thirty years ag-. 
Col jnel Burns wgfiûiuried on Wednes 
day, in the rapusolwiu st Dumfries, be
side his father, hii mother (Jean Ar^ 
1 iiour), and his two brothers.

The fitet dally newspaper published in 
Virginia wain tho yaw 1780. 8ut>- 

liftv dollars p«r
annum. And 
be had f*w$1.60a y, 
take it f

ildut
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Toeoxto.
Tn, .to tiro »'«*■>»» "1Me

Chancery

Alert,

lia lia», invent-
-inoffyn-

niooeia ot till 
’ Bruuchitii nnd all

It is stated, with how notch truth we 
cannot at prreenl uj, that the contrat 
tore for the improvements of Port Col 
home Heritor, Mearti. Oeo. Neilnon A 
Oo., hare breome an conrineed of the 
impracticability of the work, that they 
here notified the Oorernment of their 
intention toprooeed no further with the 
oontrart, owing to the fart that they 
have eome aoroae a flinty bottom in the 
harbor, and that therefore it will be 
imparable for them to deepen nnd en
large tlwharbor except it on enormous 
expense. If Ibis report should prove 
tree, the Oorernment will be forced to 
abandon the improvement! it Port Col- 
borne,end make Port Ifxitlind theeouth. 
era entnacenf the «nil, mine the feeder 
fbrtleenlirged renal. Thi» willeitend the 
length of the renal, but will ihortan the 
lekeesrigation. Inrefarence to this qnee- 
tion, however, the Port Col home people 
ref that to eonnterkelance thin expendi
ture it will Mats vast mm of money to 
render Port Maitland a harbour easy of 
•eorea, nnd that whatever mar be the 
coat of taking on'the rock at Port Col- 
borne, it would be better to expend the 
money than to attempt to make a harbor 
at the former place; but tbia statement 
I» flatly denied br the advocate» of Port 
Maitland, who are unanimous in declar
ing that Port Maitland poreamaa the 
only harbour on the north chore, and 
asasrt that it ia tha beat harbonr on Lake 
Erie. ïtgy «rotate that the Feeder

Commons rJÇccting 

Claims, and expr 
conclusion would 
America without 
British Parlismei 
wm reticent m m 
Parliament would 
respecting the prq 
tiona. At the sm 
ment could not d« 
the power of mskii

‘ À no 
with 
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that 
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em- 
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Ontario Mutuai 
meeting of the C 
Insurance Co. wai 
Tuesday, when the 
lure was read and adopted. Itshowea 
the nfftirs of the comDiny *$• «• .J® • 
flouriehing condition, reflecting S*®™11 ?? 
the management. The number of P**M- 
cie» in force on the 31st of December last 
wa 4,965, an increase of 1;468 over pre- 
riou* year. The rapiUl ece«"nl. •** 
hibited a total of $46,968, agaiiwt which 
the entire liabilitlw WStePOO. “J 
fecoipta for the year weere $9,660, end 
the diebnrwments $7,283, leefAff »,”• 
»nce of $2,267. The report 
the nimee at ageata according «*• 
l umber of policies. ThsDâf®®^* ^or 
18723 were elected aa follows:—
S. McBride, 8. Peters, J. MsebeUi, A. 
S. Emery, Hon. Jnhn GarfinK» John 
Brown. Captain Wm 
John Peters. Vol 
paued to the Din 
Secrotary-Treaaurer 
At a R»bMf]uonl mi 
tore the following 
elected:—President 
(re-etecfed ;) Vice

aim,

ride
ohn

(F’rom the Halifax Citizen.)
The Reform Party of Ontario have 

thui for the first time since Confeder
ation been placed npon an honest and

ahtful footing. Through the goneral- 
p of Sir John, and tho unfaithfulness, 
of such mon na JohnBaiidfivltl, How- 

laud and Macdougnll, they had hitherto 
been placed in a false position before 
the co.intry. It wm made to appear as 
if their strength wna outweighed by that 
of the Tory followers of Sir John wher. 
in reality it wu overwhelmingly pré
dominait. • This appears from the pres
ent relative atrength of both parties as 
lefctidy exhibited iu the divisions Which 
took plane in the House. And oven 
these aro hardly a fair exhibition of the 
real strength of the Reform Party of 
Ontario, for were a general election now 
taUke place under the Government of 
Mr. Blake, the reajlta would be still 
more favorable. In fact the vote would 
be virtually unanimous in support «f 
Reform principles a against the present 
Dominion Government.

Since the formation of the Blake and 
Mackenzie Government it hue boon 
aasftiled by a virulence of abuse on tho 
part of John Sandfield'a organs, seldom 
equalled for growneai sod bitterness in 
the annals of Canadian politics. Chargea ^ 
of dishonesty and corruption have been 
made and repeated, and Mr. Blake and 
his colleague* have been held up aa the 
impersonation of inconsistency and un- 
truthfulneea. Theae charges have all, 
Piw after the other been diapRived, or 
have died out. In many cases the pres
ent Opposition have badly damaged 
their own cauae by making charges 
against the Government which they 
were unable to substantiate when called 
upon to do so. ^he practical work ef 
the Session hu been very successful, 
end has added largely to the public con
fidence entertained towards the Gov
ernment already so strong in numbers. 
Meanwhile if we can read the eigne of 
the times aright, the days of Sir John's 
combination are numbered. He evi
dently feara this himself, if we may

;) vim-rree.-------
Brown (re-elected;) Solicitor#,
T R. We,troll and W.

-tirare to ‘‘.jM“XaMr2d“d
USSCV

dantly fears this himself, if we may 
judee by the desperate effort» he ia rauk- 
tiff in every direction.

General MoDonrell, late Adjntamt- 
Oenrral of MiUla in Canada, e»d 
Colonel Wolaeley, alio well known in 
Canada aa leader of the finit Red River
Expedition, were on the Oorereitlee tor
reporting thi re-orgaeliatioo of the

ie public are 
the çolumus of 
ton»' Pnrgati\ 
principle, bii 
icred t«* chili 
■battered com 
w ith great 

Dr. A. Johi 
ceeafut practitii 
ed what is nofir 
Liniment. The
article in the cure____
_______ of throat and lung», will make
the non# Johnson net le» favorably, 
if leas widely known, ihnii that of L>uii 
Napolcou. 34

Poor IIorniw. - There nro thousand» 
of poor honoi dragging out a miserable 
existence, suffering from a variety <>f 
diseases, rendering thorn almost worth
less, that would lie restored ta a healthy 
and sound condition, and a value given 

them of which their owners never 
dreamed, would they but use the mean» 
within their reach. From ono to three 
packages of “Darluy «Condition Powders 
aud Arabian lleavu Remedy” will in all 
cases produce 0 satisfactory result : 
hundreds liayo Ittlitiod to the fact. 
Remember tho name, and aee that tho 
signature of Ilurd - & Co.tis on each 
package. Northrop A Lyman, New
castle, Ontario, proprietors for Panada. 
Sold by all medicine dealers. 3t

The firet approaches of consumption 
are so insidious that thousands remain 
unconscious of its presence until it baa 
brought them to the verge of the grave. 
The immediate u»o of “Bryan’s Pulmon
ic Wafers” upon tho tint 
the cough, pain or 
or çheat, Would 
fatal result 
cold use “Bryan1 
and thna prevent 
them in more dan 
be obtained of all
dealers. Price 25'________

----------

dim vs ass •
Hamilton once 1 
friend : “Men gif# j 
genius- but all 1‘ 
just in thie—whi 
hand, I study it L 
and night it is hef<* 
in alluts bearings, a 
pervaded with it.” ’
of study has been 1 ^ ------- --
“Ctartiita Pli. ,
whnt it is- tho fint ef pam f ^#tcai Cun. il-
agents, and tho hrtt nicdicine \oi 
cure of cold», oWgh'. rlieuiilati8m\v 
neuralgia, suni'"ureaiplsmt., he. Kêa4àlZ\ 
by all DruggU s and '"“heme tlealrn, f 
Price 25 rent* l*rMUc.

riisry. A. I) . iS72. uudv lurtiwr diiactioss IB 
Ihe Hi-itlfl of

KK ALL1WHBTU _______
STIRLING vs. ALLS WORTH, j

There wlifl* sold In .Hiefotbv 
„rni icaVCTIOK. with tha approhallus of HaaiV 1 
woiLrmolt. Kaq , Mwtef M IhasaM Cenrt. n i BKSÙaMI* II1XLERÜP8T, *V» 1
Tfris s R. at W. Abcih* Rooms Is Us ffl»i * j 
liixlflrich, on _ 1 |
Saturday Ibe l3iSdayofApril, A .D.I87#

al 11 of the r'oek, eoon.
Utaf-'llowng lâF'ls amelyt-Ths Weal half of tot 
number 31. I- thr 5th eonnoiiHHi of Ihe Toweitip | 
of Uirtforfoh. to Uw Creatp«f Bneon. r «totatof If I
a.imraeftrament 4 • a'Tisof land more or Iw*. JeaiT?.nlT.II ofoarwl. fm«*d ud j
ion ficrpi ffboat two aorte whirl hard bwsslna»-1 

cl liiit not lovze i upor olwred.TWwrw is » mnall dwrtllni hotita w4 sM»J#l 
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iiuiDp, and a yonne orobard ol or« W trew nW fl 
Ihe i.ed, all of whleh are of * Ml J“Æixfaar.!asisggf
"ito tall .1 Hi.IW Jj •ÿ’ff i
a r.rpwuit in the proportion of » 10.00 for ei 
yioo.oo nf the |tam*s»h muner to ih«
Mr. amthlinll —*"**"
wiUim oi-ei—

iu the said Aurtlunro.afl In *e.Tn,n,2Î,0'
tSMTu. *1.1 d.y of
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JISIBS.

j ffowai
/ r.>naU l
Vonett I

At the Manie,onlw'jffjlh tro,
the wife of H«' r- MnCirag, of twin

At Ben Miller, « blrt 21lt lie wife 
of Wm. Bob.ll»1* «In»».

jlfitiUD

At Hurtiaton, »«llin|tnn, on 
the lfllh mil-, V J- " Koch- 
ahaffer, Mr. HiflUmilhin, lo Min 
ElisaRntlor'ff*' toruihip i f
Hoaiok.

At Ihe same li»*; “■ I>1«*, by the 
name, Mr. lanmorn, t„ Mire 
Isabella Rntlroifw, kith of tbstowu- 
ahip of Ifowici.

AttheWeale,u1'"™l,'S|r*|l'inl,onthe 
tilth inil, b,tan Iwr,UbarleaLtvell, 
M. A.. Mr. MeWhiumy of
HmriflA, t" * • '’brgitret Hamilton 
of North flrtWf.

Tn filinton. W|e lin nun., iar, *>. 
McLeod, id Miia Jemima
H. Brotnhin fanrtb danghta» ot James 
Brotchis,

At tke reiiilw® bnffo'i father,
on the 14tk twwl" by thi Re,, J, w„ 
Bell, M. A' ÿ‘**Ber. J,
Scott, B. i . Mr. J. W. Scott, mer 
chant, Ud**1' *" J*"*. rtongeel 
dauuhler ",,",r. Anon urinjrtona. 
Liitowel, ti*1™™ " Dr, Living- 
atone, thd*™»1™ Almuexplerer.

DIES.

aVih. reid""” ot ber ron, j 
atone,»*■'"* T'"n«ld 
field. *• ™taay, the 
Isabella Ballidiy, wile o' 
Johniti*11' «8«d 64 
DumfriroItir®. Scotland.* 
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iMekettetHepoe, A
JOeiilbeHoetfwtheile- 

I eeeeitlwiotthepilty par-

l U-Bue* elcen.
g fee the 

l JlWee eeWMOoed te
le by Mr.
, to invite 

hllfeliiil ha been 
inoni. The 
I Ciri.ell, 
| W|£ong

mmunication of tho Pfeltiior J#ül

remmont is urged to Wing ft* 
k difficulty with America, aruing out 
6e dairti for indirect damages, toaa 

ble and honorable solution.
-mid, March Wi
{the collar ol the Golden fleece to 

,unt de Flandre». This collar il 
eiMne one which Ferdinand and 
ilia gave to Columbus when he was 

■ Knight of the Order.
! PeTR&sBi' nu, March 19. - The Em- 
|nf ttueaiaiaUI.

, March 20 —Information has 
reived in this city from Spain 

, _rlista are endoarouring to import 
t with the object of rising against 

nent. ft is stated, however, 
d dissentions prerent the

____ i which it is thought may
t any demonstrations. 
ibldobf, March 80.—Acouflagrs- 
ended with most diaastrons re
curred last night. Tho Town 

1 Hall and woriti-famed AcAdemi 
t wore burned, and a number (rf 

|e paintings in the latter building 
Mtroyed.

FipBTKRSBi'Ku, March 19.—An im-
I decree re-upens Sebastopol as a 
■icial and military harbour with 
foifications restored.

March^ 20. —It is rumoured, 
wcently ar-

is«ive 
iiany, 

and

lere from 
isition for

y the

"C*" „
leir armies in 

, March 21, 
e first that 

I months—haa
The city is eov< 

ig, and at this hour (L 
s as dark as at midnight? 
Diversity of Cambridge haa made 
ion to Chicago of a valuable 

books, published by the Pitt 
rUnirersity Printing Office.

March 21.—la the House 
ions to-day, Mr. Gladstone, in 
I. a question by Mr. Torrens, 
*iat since the conclusion of the 

Washington, orrespondonco 
tt going on iu r ml to its pro- 
■ they affected Canada, between 
‘ J SecreUrg and the tiover- 

uf the Dominion. That 
Hence was as yet incomplete, 
vuld be impossible to produce 
mt.

hike of Argyle, Secretary of 
India, has presented to tho 

Ihicago, works ou the history, 
otlucts, laws and medical prac- 
lia.

L March 21.—Emiot, the Com 
hcendiary and seven of the Rue 
iave been convicted and con- 
| to death. Many other Com- 

pronounced guilty of similar 
have been sentenced to treas

on.
i, March 21.— It has been proved 

lui Bazaine dined with Prince 
f Prussia shortly bc-

with a little pains there is üo reason 
why the sugar should noth# 5 Jr
is to be regretted that year by year the 

• • * destroying troea
it w » WMer

woodman’s axe ia, 
which oonld not be 
more profitable use 
of sugar. Maples ou â 
but little room, and all 
drawing the sap aod boilit 
performed before the most 
work begin», so tL W^- ^

mrJISxSSS£2S3

OeCnklÿ 

the Duke 5
th, E«1 ol
nebtem® «Ifclng, Um'oBow «*• 
trad,-ted to Lord Notikbrook end
ceptod.

Till!
SET

SVle.'nT/ hMdlwd ns ft amW, »ndu dretlll/snd

tfwwuking 
red take up

it can be 
the spring 
Uty every

tiring obtained from the trees is clear 
profit, and it doea not require a very 
large buali to bring in to the owner a 
hundred dollars, and if the sum of 
money is less it usually takes proportion- 
stely less labor to produce it. The time 
was when a heavy sugar wood wai one 
of the chief attractions to tho purchasers 
of the soil, indicating as it did richneu 
and fertility, as well ns presenting re
sources almost immediately available. 
Those who, on a email scale, can yet en
gage in this pleasant branch of industry 
will find IhSir yrodnet almost doubly 
valuable in the market if they take the 
pains to seal op in bottles, hermetically, 
the fresh syrup*while it is still hot. In 
this way the peculiar flavor and aroma 
sre partially, if not wholly, preserved, 
and a sweet can be offered which excels 
the moat fastidious selection of the 
honeybee.____________

ffisfol tiutmotloM to Flax Qrovers.
1st. That the beat land for flax ia a ! 

loam with day bottom or subsoil. Light I 
sandy limd is-not considered so suit- I 
able.

2nd. Fall plowing is preferable to the 
ipring; land should be clean-that is, 
free as possible from weeds, summer 
grass, «^pv.hcn plowed in the tail it 
should 6e Cultivated in spring, sod 
thoroughly rolled and harrowed previ
ous to sowing. Seed should be evenly 
sowed and harrowed in with a light har
row. Sod land plowed well in fall, 
thoroughly rolled mid hammed before 
•owing, is suitable, but stubble laud ran 
generally bo put iu better order for flaxj 
but Whatever the land is-you cannot get 
tho surface too finely pulverized before

3rd. Tho seed should In- clean nure 
aoed. Sow as carlv as the first of May 
if possible: early sowing gives the most 
•atisfac ury results. HÔ Vo 75 lbs. is what 
we sow per acre.

fth. Weeding flax as practiced iu the 
old country will not p*y in this. There 
is nothing to lw done to tho crop after 
sowing until the crop ripena.

5th. Flax is ripe when the first cap
sules uf the plant turn yellowish brown 
and the lower leaves fall, and should 
then bo pulled. In a healthy good crop 
of flax, the stalk of tho plant as it ap
proaches ripeness turns a whitish yellow 
and you cannot fail to know when it 
ready for harvesting; but in a poor 
growth the stalk remains green long 
after the capsules turn brown. Flax 
should be pulled before it gets so ripe 
that the capsules makes a rustling sound 
as you walk among it.

lith. It should be b*nnd in bundles 
four inches in diameter under the band, 
and set in round shocks of ten to twelve 
bundles each, and left on the ground un
til sufficiently dry for threshing; then 
bound in large bundles convenient for 
handling; haul in as soon as sufficiently 
dry, as long-couturned wet weather may 
injure it. In wot weather, keep flax 
well set up and see that the seed ends 
do not get cluselyjmattud together and 
mould.

Special Notices.
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Managimbkt or Brooms.—If brooms 
are wet in boiling suds once a week, they 
will become very tough, will not cut a 
carpet, bit much longer, and always 
sweep like a new broom. A handful or 
so of salt sprinkled on the carpet will 
carry the dust along with it and make 
the carpet look bright and clean. A 
dusty carpet may be cleaned by setting 
a pail of cold water out by the door, wet 
the broom in it, knock it to get off the 
drops, sweep a yard or so, then wash the 
broom as before and sweep again, being 
careful to shake all the drops off the 
bçoom, and not sweep far at any time, 
If done with care it will clean a carpet 
very nicely, and you will be, suprised it 
the quantity of dirt in the water which 
may need chaiiging <nice oi twice if thocar- 
pet is very dirty. Snow sprinkled over 
a carpet, and swept off before it haa had 
time to molt and dissolve, is useful for 
renovating a soiled carpet. Moistened 
Indian meal is used with good effect by 
housekeepers. What is said in tho 
following is true : “In many town and 
city houses the nnartments receive but 
one thorough sweeping a week. Brooms 
wear out carpets quite as much as feet

Ot. WHEBLBKS
Mint Kune w Few**?* in Cliun.

to so dUeued rendition of tbs bodv 
In which Dr. WHeeler‘« Compound BHiir of 

m*tiMtndCtUuya, esv =ot be nsed with 
MtUfebwIl, Bring sChemical Rood end Ns- 
tritire Tonic, It acta phyrlologlcellr In the une 
minntr u ear diet. It perfects Digestion, Ae- 
liimltlion, indihefunn&lioo of heellhy blood. It 
«uiuinitheviul force liy supptjrlsg the watte con. 
itutly going on, of nerreasd mnaêle, ne the result 
ef wuel end phyeiesl eiertlew, enebl.ng mind end 

to unilerev greet labor without fatlfne. Its 
action Invaliding up nonstltatkma mît down 
with Waiting Chrome Dtaeaaea, by fast living end 
tod habite, it truly extraordinary. Its effeetheing 
iminediitc in fnerglslsgeli the organa of the body. 
PliosphatcR beingabsointely essential t> eel! for 
mation tml the growth of tissues, must for all time 
to Narvai'e great reatoratire nnd vitalize r.

Sold by all drag «late et #1. - fc '
Fcltruery ;1Hh, 18)2. 1308-lj*
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Sealed It thweughlyil 

ftwm asy of the

CAUTION! CAUTION!!
TO THE PUBLIC? OF THE BRIT* 

1SB PliOVINCjto.pF NQBTH

1 beg most reniiectMUy to acquaint the oabli 
hr British North American provinces thav In 1

iblic or
Mi?

i"i * r*uw the buelmws at 80, Maiden Lane, New 
York,for the tale ot Hollow* vV Pius asd o>Kr 
liKST. yiuch avre up t» that time prepared by 
Wi'liain Brown, now deceased, to be elcaed. I re- 
grot w say i)ia| I have reason to know that the 
managemrut *>f tho late bsabwae hS«t foraume years, 
and in nunv ways, brnn most, corrupt, and it uiav 
be that the Pills and liniment were not prepared 
•ilb tha*- mre I have always desired 

Thn«e tho do not Wighte be deceived by buying 
apurioni mtdlr.inca,Wb|charenow likely to emanate 
from the States or elaewkcrd, b it to imaaeaa them- 
aolveioHh#genuine Holloway's Pills and Ointment 
manufwtnrrd by me In London, England, 
will do well to aee that each pot and box hears -the 
Britinh Uoiwnmeat stamps on which is engraved the 
word» "Holivwair'a Pilla and Ointment,"* and that 
the addon on the label la S33. Oxford Street. Lon
don. where oily they aie maoufarturcd.and In ne 
other i-irt of the wfrtd. The retail prices are 
the Ubels in Dritiah currency, and not in dollarai

Norfprwniatireofmlne will ever travel through 
any |*rt of the British Prorincee, or the United 
*t*toMlther to sell, or to take orders for my Pilla 
and Ointment, and aa I have reason to believe that 
attempti will nrobably be nude to deceive the pub- 
lit- in this way by poisons calling upon medicine 
vendor», falsely repreMntiog that ihey are acting 
for me, ind wllh my knowledge and consent,I deem 
It ad viable to put the public on their guard 
against inyioch deceptions.

I mod earnestly entreat all those who may read 
thiiwleertisement Util th>y be pleased. In the pub
lic luternt, to communicate the purport of the same 
I» their fnenai that they may not be defrauded of 
•heirmow; by purchaeint worthless Imitations of 
the geanie golloway’s Pills end Ointment,

I would nk. as a mat favour .that should it come 
-tii tbs kiowledge of any person that epnnona medl- 
cjuMire being made or sold in my name, he be 
pleawdtowhl nw all the particulars he can collect 
rcApwtiV the same, that la to bay, the name and 
addrenof the vendor who Is selling the apurions 
BiedH inu, and likewise the name and address of the 
Home ia tie United States or elsewhere, which 
may lure implied them,so as to enable me for the 
protectim, of the publie, to institute proceedings 
agamitwch evil doers, and I engage to remunerate 
fery hindwmely any person who may give me each 
Inforaitioe, the inlormanta’a name never being 
divulged.

Should any person have reason to believe that he 
hai Own deceived by buying apurions imitations of 
•he* Malrinei, hi will do well to send me. in a 
letter, t*the address at foot (which he can do at a, 
emt of si cents In postage) one of the hooka of in. 
itmcthiu which art affixed to the asm*. 1 promise 
tneuniKitaadienc a reply, stating whether the 
Medicine ire genuine or not eo that if apurions he 
may apply to the person from whom he purchased 
them t 'have hia mom y returned.

Cheiniitiind Druggists who desire to obtain the 
Medieneacan he be supplied at the lowest wholesale 
pricci a Quantities of sot leas than AM worth, via, 
8a. M., Cv. ud Ms, par down boxes of MU or 
pot* nl ointment, nett, without diaoount. for which 
remittance mast be sent In advance. •

I hire the honour to be.
With great leepeot

THOMAS HOLLOWAY. 
IM,OfM?tml(fe« Ul. Strruhi)

UMm, V. C., Arimtrr 1.18H

Divisions Courts—1172.
Oodtrirh, Feb. ». Ann! 4, June ft. 
«ealortli. Jan. Mnrch 28. May 2.;. 
Clinton, Feb. I. April 1, May 31.
Amiri ville, Jan. 23, Mnv 21.
Wlnghsm, Jan. lft. April I ft.
Wn.xrtrr, March 26 
Exeter, Jan. 27, M trull 30, Mu y 2». 
Dmiganimn, Jan. 30. A pi II », June 3. 
MayHehl, Jail. 31, April 3, June 4.
Courts open at 10-o'ulock, a. in.

TH* markets *

Oi.dkrich^ Mar 26th. ?87:Wheat, (Fall) N .........
W lm.it,(Spring) » bash
Flour, (per lu I ). .......
Dit* W l'iiah.................
l'eni, F hush..............
Harfry fi hn*h..............
I'ofat'vea, f luiali___
Cork, V.ltlO lb.................
Hay per ton...............
Chicken* per pair.........
Halter, ti B..

...47 Ü 6# .1 00 
..10 00 & lft 00 
.. o 25 «* 0 00 

. o in m o is

. 0 00 6# 0 SO

By Sfirclal Telegraph to/he Signal.
Vutmnw, Mar. 2fitli, 1872. 

Wheat.(Fall)per bu*h .... gl 18 @ i 20
Wheat. (Swing) per bush.. J 15 0 1 IS
Hour, (per bri)....................... 6 Oo 0 ft oo
Oats, per bush......................... o 33 0 o 34
Pea c, per bush.................... 0 60 0 0 61
Harley, |*er bush..........  .. 0 50 0 e 52
rstatoea, pef hush .............o 60 0 o 50

x. Pert............ A oo ff r eg
Hutter per lb........  ...........  0 121 0 Â 15
Kgg-'.jwr dm.(unpacked).. o 00 0 u 15

mer Seed..Hay,......
Hide*.........

■» 0.U 0 0 0ÙI 
.15 "O at 18 00 
. « 6# 41 7 60 

- 1 68 » 2 00 
2 00 0 2 05

__ SaaronrH.Mar 36,1871.
m,„. Mi. ...........« h - in
Wheat, (üpnnjr) per bush.... 1 io " l J2
Flour, (per brl)....................... o 00 "6 00
Harley, per bush.....................  o 53 " 0 54
t.*aU, per bush........................ 0 33 " 0 34
Pease, per bush.......................» 87/ " 0 58
Potatoes, per bush................  o 45 " o 50

.......... .............. -.......... 4M •• S 00Butter. |K>r lb....................... 0 15 ” 0 15
Kgg* per doz. (unpacked).... e 14 •• 0 14

................................... *7 50 “ 0 00
•lay........................................16 00 “ 16 00
w°u<i..................................... 2 00 “ 2 25

Montreal, Mar. 26. 1872.
WW,(M)1 l,""h..............SI 88 0 1 40
Wheat, (.Spring) $• bush.......  I 38 0 1 40
Flour, (per brl.)...................  5 65 @ 5 90
Parley, y buih,.................... 0 52 @ 0 53
Oats, y bueh........................ 0 30 0 0 32
Pease, f bush,..................... 0 82 0 0 84
Potatoes, V bush................ 0 8rt 0 0 86
K0*.» t»W.......................... 15 25 0 15 60
Butter. £ *>,......................  0 19 0 0 20
Eggs, Çdox. (unpack <!).... 0 20 @0 20

_ . _ Toronto, Mur. 26, 1872.
WkeaL (Fall) f bush.......... $1 30 4» 129
Wheat (Swing) W bosh, ... I 16 0 1 16
Flour,(perbarrel)............   6 2* 0 5 SO
Barley. ? bush.....................  0 64 0 65
Oat*. V bush......................... 0 4» 0 44
Pease, 9 hush.....................  0«g 0 60
Potatoes; per big .............. 0 80 0 eo
Pork, 9 hhl................... 16 00 15 00
Butter. 9 th...................... 011 0 lo
Eggs, 9 doz. (unpacked).... 0 20 0 22

TORONTO t'ATTLK MARKET.
Toronto, Mar. 26, 1672.

.....................* 06c
••••.......... Jfc to 01c

00 bvoo8° 
....... .-i 9 00 to 10 00

‘”“i2

STOP THAT COUGH
DONT DELAY.

One wwl, ow (fny, nmt il moy be loo latr,Ccm$ump- 
Itoa ml* iti lea; trnin 0/ tnleliu it vxmltmg lo carry 
yea 10 tti Im# *omc of iu many vietimt trie Kan

How ai yoa slop It ? Where Is Ike 
remedy ?

Allan's Lung Balaam can produce more 
evidence of real merit than any other 
article for the purpose. It is sold every
where by Druggists and general Store-

Read the following extract from a 
letter received from Mr. S. E.' Burwell, 
a well h-iw merchant of Ontario.
Messrs. fixRY Da vu» & Son,

Dear tin.—Last autumn I was Buf
fering front a severe cold which settled 
on my Lungs and produced a distressing 
cough for which I gave trial to a numbe; 
of Cough Medicines but without any 
benefit. I at last tried one bottle ot 
AiusiLvMiBalsam,which lam happy 
O be able to state gave almost immediate 
relief and performed a perfect cure in a 
short time.

Yours tryly,
8. E. Burwbll.

Fingill, Ont,, March 4, 1871.

fbxaXjO wa*

€0\P0ll\D

STROP OF HYP0PH08PHITES
!>■ W« «ferrciting dlaoaae displayed by this 

prw-*r*iwn ii hoBoraUw Acknowledged by Ike 
medical fr»Uj '« «mf «ncthm where It bee keen 
ntnolcwd. wl ••"’ rapidly increasing mile la ttie 
lr*t Einnnwofthe estimation in whlek It Is held 
bv the puWic-ThoSvnjpmll euro Pulmonary consumption In 
the tirstaodv^md stages ; will give greet relief 
Hnd nn)l-«l* ,ho «hM- I» will enro AMI 
an.ii.'liiu«.Lv;nglti« Congha end Colds. It .. 
cun all die»** originating from want of Muscular 
ytvimn mdXrnoaa Force, such as Euiargementof 
ttio riplees.iroapcpAU. Rickets, Feebleand Irrezul 
actionoflbeHawb lamal ami General Paralys 
Aif»m.iawUwofVotoa. It wUIcnre Lewekrrii<x_
, . ( ' " r-’-t 1™ the t)l<y)d tcparity

Sold By Apothecaries.
Prtre. 81.50 ; Six for |7 50.

JAMES I. FXLtoWs, CHEMIST

HT% JOHN, N. B.
Goderic' WH- 4th 1 1. S-4

Extra Cattle. 
1st Claw....

tetiaUmûei

Extra Calves
Wtolaw......
2nd class......

4 50 to 

- 0 00 to 0 00
0 00 to 0 <♦ 
0 00 10 0 00 
0 00 10 oo# 
e 00 to 10 ou
• eeto r ee
3 00 to 400

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY 
j«t Inti’ Periadieal Pills,

T„|, I jnUABt J u osyiiune
mil.*«4 laipJi 

*• tototo. «ai«n ,. e.to*ti' m.U-r.»11'™” *"and a tpeedy t«re m“ w relied on 
TO MARRIED LADIES

Il.. pKu'ertvw*1^ Jt will, la a 
wrtbpenodwMrosahrtl».

, -11 cue* ofS*rvo0* Spinal A Section»,Mb hi

ï%ÿSSiSSÿ#SSSSit
SliijSlil.« "nv™, lnnf.li. iWawnU.

"i Mnn-eto'to w*toi ."^4** mel 
.IKh.h-Utonnfnllr ,

, ,■> new tom. mm rnoFninron.1 00.Oil !*«"“ •octo.M lo Nonhruo

h""‘,n”' KOBTBBDP t LYMAN

\ Newen*l«LU. *r.>iwi, 
i agents lor Canadr

ir».idiiU¥«n«vi>r r*>t.r « c.in„,d
f. lord,», ■ Cj-. J*‘T',S*tJ...
Bemhuro. KM"»1 'Ji “jfr.J. H.
Com»e,C!lnM.»S'1”ÿ.U>ctoo*!K. Hto*. 
■00 fkift-tii. asf -I- Medieio- 'toelore.

oil belli» .eorerelei
TImuIMMIb, >Mi,L| rfltoCaUlw Ptoo Df- 

•l»TTf larMlRAlh. 4toMf4- ferwbtoh HiaMCOto* 
WB»hdM4 Mtootata atMatot Ik.
torturons wains of Rheumatism, and in relievingszif'&rjaLffK.'-a::

Deniers In all parte of the connu v lor further enp- 
Mea.nd each toatifylng m xo the imiverail sath- 
faetioe It giver. ,

«ktOntdiae frie Destroyer never fhffx to give 
immediate relief. A» Medietee Deelere keepN aa 
Physician* order end use it; and no family will be 
without It aflw trying IU ^

Price, oetv Twenty-éveCeaU. war bottle. .
.««-Sold inOoderieh, by tien. Csitle, 

F. Jordsn; Gardiner * Co Bayfield ; 
Jm. BeoHinm, Itogïrrtile; t. Fletird, 
Enter; II Combe,Clinton; 8. Second, 
Lnckm>w;E. Hickson, 8ee(orth ; end all 
medieioe dealers.

Ooderieh, Dec. 39, 1871. w 50 g'

If yon a sctol narrows wain
j [!.'■■■ All'rifia/iikiiqhsi, -

U ; j ,. Just eall *1 Elrachan’s III 
Do sure you bring if—‘

ï rp ? i. -
^(f^teia'enonc with ihi 

., For ligbmero, siren;
I The Judges said alfSi

i '. j i" ! They Wy/I descried
Goderich, Fob. OAid, I8?3.

^^*4*W**~ - -r n I ~l 1,11 ' ' . À . '

A

ewV88wtitf.

=f

,«JW riiSM OK KBS!
FOR A GOOt>-SMOKE USE TIIE|

MYBTLE WAVŸ!
See T. B.’bn Each Plug. " : ' M

PRICE SO LOW THAT ALL CAN USE IT.
N f fCAUTIO

Tterrand'* M YilTI.F N AV Y ” is regidterel, a'll anyiiifriii ;iimiil on it will 1» priMocutod. Thai nek*
Titsstt A Hillings is on each Caddy k T. U. on each plug.

,wt is.* n •;Hamilton, January 23,1872.

•1872.

T

1872.

H YRD WARE.
• ‘___ '• a

JOUNSON & KEItR,
HAMILTON ST..
• a .

bion or th*

MAMMOTH CB083 OUT SAW
Bering ccmpfetod their.Fall pu-

V. *wo‘ 1

SHttf à WAVY HAITOWAHf.
Are now prepared to fill all orders with 

which they may be favored. They 
respectfully invite attention to 

the folio ting lines of Goods 
which they aPe p re par-

VERY LOW FOR CASH.

nails

Of all sizes and descriptions, very cheap.

UK SUBSORIIIElt BEGS IX) INTIMATE THAT HE HAS 
purchased the business lately carried on by

MR W. DOUOUAri,
AT THU

MARKET GROCERY,
. WHEK(i WILL IIEFOUND A —

O ô in j» 1 <-1 « S I o o It o I

Groceries,
Crockery,

Flour & Feed, etc., 
AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES-

1ST GIVE HIM A CALL.

Front Cloths A Fancy wccA i
I madeTup to Order or Sold] by the yiid

. , obits'mmiisHUM

of the Leteei Styles and PatMMftrj

Tho Subscriber would return Ï 
hi» supporte» for the liberal jD 
extended to him while in tho 
Town of Goderich. He 
to sell at COST; and ia 
give his customers the 
success Ip business. ;|, \\ *uL

ABRAHAMS
Merchant tailor & 

duorôs East of H. Horton's Gt 
Market Sduarc, Ooderieh.

8c|>t 2ist, 1871. ^ i:v;" *

DIRECT iÉORTÏTioï

A. P. McLÉÀriî,
Merchant Tailor,

ll.ia arflwd home from tbe[

BRITISH MARIWTH
With a aph'ndi'1 etndk of

Scotch and English T

un

-ici

CtxITHR,
. FLANNELS,

BOY’S CLOTHING.
MEN’S CLOTHING, 

SHIRTS, of (Uldeeorip'ji 
UTFITT1NAND OENERALOU

ion».
INtiB,

nvirrsif S- A. MECAW-

PRICES
TO SUIT

REDUCED
HARD TIMES,

All si
GLASS

I from 9 t 7 to 40 x 30.

BOILED and RAW OIL.
VARNISH & BROWN JAPAN, 

OOALOIL, lllgoyd quality cheap,
COAL on. LAMPS,

(1RS, 
EYS &

SLUGS SHOE STEEL,
all the leading size»,

CAST STEEL, » fair assort

BAR A HOOP litON a good assortment, 
OAST STEEL AXES from |1 upwards, 

BEST CAST STEEL FILES, a full 
aaaortmsat,

AUGERS, HOLLOW AUGERS, 
and AUGER BITS, ANVILS, 

C*IB CHAIN. TRACE

shirtSrjra*T8k
PLATES,CROSS CUT SAWS 
and W0<1

VICES, <

IDSAWS FRAM 
ED, SPADES, SHOVBUt ; 
and MANURE FORKS, 
long and abort handles.

A very choice assortment of

i ABLE 4 DESSERT KNIVES

in Ivoiy, Buck-horn, Cocoa and Buno 
Handles. A complete assortment of 
PENanfiPOCKET KNIVES, RAZ
ORS and SCISSORS, from the best

MONEY TO LEND

J « * w-v.

English Mskers,
ALBATA and ELECTRO PLAT
ED TABLE DESSERT & TEA 
SPOONS and FORKS, ELEC 
TROPLATBD BUTTER 
COOLERS, KNIVES and 
CRUETS, very auiiable for 
Ihe approaching hnlida

English Planes, plaSe DtoNs
aiidjCHIlEU),SPEAR A JACKSON'S, 
TAYLOR’S HAND, PANEL and 
RIPSAWS. A oomplete aaaortment 
of WHITE, and RED LEAD, dry

paints and colors.
PAINT, VARNISH and WHITE 

WA8HBRU8HES, MANILLA, 
and RUSSIA HEMP ROPE A 

PACKING, GRINDSTONES, 
GRINDSTONE FIXTURES, 

POWDER. SHOT, CAPS 
REVOLVERS, and CART 
RIDGES, DOUBLE and 
SINGLE BARREL 
GUNS and all the articles 
ideally found in a well 

selected stock of Hagl 
ware. ■

A S the whole of the above stock haa 
been purchased very low and hat 

all been marked at lowest cash prices, 
we hare much pleasure in requesting a 
sallfiom the inhabitants of Oodericb and 
fanners and traders of the County of 
Huron. No trouble to ahoiri goods On
ly cne price. Remember the place,

Hamilton st..

sign of the

MAMMOTH CROSS CUT SAW
Near Eli] th Kartais’i HoteL

JOHNSON a KERR.
Goderich, Nor. 20th. 1871.

SktrllTs Sale of Lands.
Ï,I DTmtmof. Wrtt ofveuSttlon 

- :.. ID Rxponaa for Part and Fieri.
F«*tea for reaitlnc leaned ont of tier Majesty1 Court

---------- - * MtodlrroAml R^luat th„
Obvld VorrimMi. At the

gtiti^ABtl

AT D< FERGl ’S.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN SEASONABLE DRY GftODS

which his customora will have tho beneffl 
0fùtil and sec the Stock and test th* 

prices.

East Street, Opposite Knox’s fbirrt
GotloHuh, 24th OcU 1871. W ,

WINTER CI0THIK6.
H. DUNLOP.

lias now returnod from the

EASTERN MARKETS
having |uirehasod tv tho best advantage

A COMPLETE STOCK OF
HEAVY WINTER CLOTHS,
HEAVY WINTER TWEEDS,

HEAVY WINTER OVERCOATINGS
v|uiml to sell either bjrthoyar 

made up ou tiie slmrtost notice at

IlKOlTCBt»:RATltil». ,

Genl»' HhlrU ceV«n ticiJtc., o all klutls. olie# 
lor L’A*li.

CALI, AXI) EXAMINE, 
uwlvrlth 25 Oct 187!.

r»^,ter#-jrw

(3.^1______ .
*T7utiA «P* J—.

AT Tin OK.

f
A 9

__i llti

ef good, for drthg.ao-*- “ 
Hardware SkeyAg,,

NAILS. Guam» « * 
oARrmhi 

SP.‘

MANILLA 
HEMP AND 

LBATHD 
WHITT 

B01UD
UlhilMi

DiltUTC

FALL&WINTER STYLES

MILLINBBT

Fresh. Fashionable, Cheap

«-’ io it<; u no in

MISS MoCOMNELL
Hm ji'st nxcxivKD a i.ARoen btoci

than usual « of the very beet quality à latftat 
sty ira in the following lines : -

Hats, Beaieli, Kikkeas, Laces 
Feathers and Flowers.

J J* A «|'lvn-liil stiK’k of Cloak s , Scarves, Clouds 
Ilno '.H nnd Woolen goods to nLuomi irom.
N H. A* Miss McConnell is prepared togivoaiHMilal 
lv value litis soasoit. she msperthiUy aoilolia a
«■alt ft... 11 !«'• Min, In-fore they make tllttr allant!
« inter purchases.

(iitoV'rii’li Fei«. 22ml, 18 swfi-tf

iridUid

HARDWARj
FotShOheep,

■'■i n

Œ. H. Finoni *(
OppositilUXiASHow,

OODBBIC
June, 28, 1871.

NOTICE 1

i LLPARTIBllMBTKDTOTBl 
1 SiciufOSafr cork doe. cmknu

ginreqat

Has dotormiued lo clear out hi» present »l->ci. t-> m ike room for large pun lot», 

• and bega to call the attention uf tli - FARMING Ct tMMUNITV 

to the fact tl at

CASH PURCHASER

WILL GUT

extra value for their money

lue writhing in lii.s line, p.-art icnl.irly

Winter Dry Goods and Clothing,

Hoolbi iiml »Slio

(i-Hlerieh January 12th, 1872

>* CORNWELL’S 
Self-Filling Waist &<hmilil.TChari,

Patented | .*)//• Mill'll, 1870.

111118 '’HARTOIXTAIXH MAXV NEW AM» 
; Iiiiprokrtl hValurt-A.
Among tlieii-a new nn-asiir>iii<”tl fmm tin- mfK 

Ui the hollow of Vi.- kIm.u drr, t.i.-l a nil- l-u »ui. 
tiai’lmg tin' waist niMsnr- liyin tli-l'if*t mf.-vmi-- 
putting the 'llfft-n in t or t-tf i *-f H "’ waist in iliv 
darn, thus protJui inga i-rf, • t lit «ny form by 

alt,lie, avoiding tif "hi t-'li>"f pr-
wefOlJT-AXD-TUYON.

•nlyr.
till e|ii|y in

tern Inventp'ltliat tnki 
wellChart. It U till* 
l"g to fit rverv form.» 1 
prehend-'l that nft-vft n 
any lady to u«e it smwiisŸiiHy or i- 
uae. Ladit-v who wish to make tin i 
t» fit pri-ft-*-*I▼ will find turn «"hurt 
them .TbUl'hait ha»but to to-known t.-l»- eppi-- 
rlateit. Th to Self-ntting Chart 1- m us- iiuxtrv 
first elm «frcaa making hon»e iii-hdo-ago. It was 
first given i rthepublic but i.tito t-v-r «•tn^-.n tg",

of Derroit,Cleveland,RulLil», Albany. Boston. New 
York, Phlladflphia, Clnclnn.iti and I.Mitovill,.. itml 
thr inventor ha* yet to lean of Hit F""i /««'on.#»/ 
Jn*tÙJOcilo*,manvtklu*but um|ualnl;-l -Irliglit at 
.ta wonderful achievements.

MI88JANE HTEWAUT,
Milliner, (i'Hl. fi. Ii.

Oeneral Ageut for Western Ontario.
Local Agents wanlvd everywhere. ^ ^

AUCTION SALE
-OF A-

VALUABLE IMPROVED FARM
TOWNSHIP OF COLBORNK,
BY vlrtiio ofa Power cf Hale i rtntoiiied in * cer

tain Mortgage from Jar >•» Wilabu. which w ill
be produceil at the salt, vu •

Friday Ihe lftih day of April, A.DJS72
AT TRt KMAN ti A VCTIuN ROOMS.

In the Town >,f Goderich, at 12 o'clot k, in" n.

PAHCKL I. IjinnlevLote Fourteen end Fiftc.-n. in foe Maitland I *" .• \ 
Cession of foe Townablp of 
One Hundred and >1xty-e«en Acre, n.weep 

The following Impmremenlw ate ««•»"«
ProDertr ’—about 110 acres cleared, 1 Kromn llo , 
a fosme Barn and Young Orchard. Motored by 
Maitland River end* «reck.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.

(••M XI V or III RUN, a Uf «utn( a n,trice 
T" Wh ( writ of Fieri la- i-ih, la

~'i,,,l "• Her Maji-UVs I’omitv rouit, of the
"f Huron, an-l to me din. ti-l dgimst the 

•-"'.to aid TcfHMHrntK of James !.. R »bi«tn find 
Jrdni l-ato-r.-nt the-Niitt (it Itlchar-t lUTfiW, l ltlVe 
s. i/i i| and I ikvti in execution, all the right, title ami 
interval of tho n'mvu nairH H.ifnidnnt, J dm Tali 
i i . in tml to, .ill aml Hinc'.il.ii that n-rlnin pare.dm 
tnv't ol lat,.land premises situ, to lying an I bring 
m the Towimhiftof Tiieke-amiih, in tl»* I't unlv of 
II.il*li, m.I l’rovl|ieeofOntaro>, to-ing ro.ii|~ised ol 
part of tod number Fifteen, in the 1'ir-t riun-easion 
of th- Township of Tii. ken.mith aforesaid, nnd to-- 
in-/ in Hi-- village of Merpurln-v and may Is-le tter 
known and d-a ri»«d as follows. I'omnieiiring at 
where n post to plantot at tl.a“.mtli easterly angle 
•*f Hie I'resi-vtorlan Church yard. Mng at th • die. 
la-ice of eight chain» ami s-veniv-rnrlit link* more 
or l-s* on a course NoHli ae.entv-eix degrees, east 
from fh- point id -iileraertion made I y the toivrllrd 
H"r"" IV*i'l, wn-l ihoallowanee for I toad to-iivern 
I...U ini. <;n and sixteen in the Finn Com-eMti.w o| 
-the -1’--yvjiship of Toekermlth, on die w-eel-rïÿ ente ot 
«aill lot umber filter n. thcuce north f.-.oee,*, de-, 

- • •-s.trtst lin Iceu ehniii» an-l righiv' finke inrrw or 
,!<•««, io the northerly limit of the «nul Fir«i eoncet. 
•i.'ii. ilieiK-e o*ulh sixty d.-«rreaiasf atone Hie said 
•idr-nl ihe said coneeaaiou three chains and ninety 
link», thence south fimrieen degrees west twelve 
chaîna and «evenly link, more or leas toil'# nortner. 
Iy hi il of slid travelled Huron Iton.l, them e north 
«r-yenu-sif degrees went three chains end nxtv- 
eighi lml(s rnofe or less to ihe place nl beginning 
and coiiiainiM four acres, ihree roods and twenty 
perches of land, excepting fifty fed finnl Irrm the 
«aid i>os| plan'is! at the a.iulh-ea«terlv «i.rner of the 
Prcsln K/iau <’hun-fa y-ard along said Irave,led Huron 
It'id I > « ne hundrrd leet in depihi, which Ijinds 
nml Trni-nir-nie | ahall offer for «ale nl my ofllre in 
the c.turr llou-r. Ml II. Tow-uofiimtonrh. on Tnea- 
day l F'i'hdayof »•«!-,A. If,, 1872. at (lie hourm 
Twelve o'clock linen.

JOHN MACDONALD,
«Sheriff of Huron'.

Slirr.ll » f »ffl«-v t.odortcli. N tv. 20th. 1371

StierUT-s Snip of l ands.

■MwofaHS of the Town-

SL%’ar7Kas

ibokaub,
VrirsfRye-.

THRM8 One Tenth of the l'i'n-ha*e Mom y «Iowa 
.n the Day of bale For balance, Tcrun will *- 
giade known at the Hale.

ror ruow, p.o.v»m,. J"Jf ,N KM
Solicitor, Maaouio Hall, Tomn

0rt* JJORACK IIORTOX, E*q..G«wloiifh.
Dated 6th March, 1872. 1302-W

NOTICE

TIIK nmlwlgned will to oV$,-jt from 
short time, and during my aWn- o 

ewnm, will act a* Town Clerk, 
having any business to do w.ihthe C„ui 
upon klmathiaoUlceIn the‘’ouit Hou r.

Goderich, March I3lh, 1872.

Coimtv <»f Hur-n, \ By virtue of a 
To Wit: \ Writ of Fieri

Facias issued out of Her Majesty’s Churl 
of Queen'« Bench, nnd to me directed 
against tho lantffi and tenements of Mai 
c«dm famjihvll. at the suit of Elizabeth 

ipsley. I have seized and taken into 
xucutiop a!I the risjht, title, and inter- 

l oat of the above-named defendant, 
and t" l'-t number seventeen in the 
eleventh concession of the Townehio of 
ïlslmrne, in the Coun’Y of Huron. 
WMcli land* and tenements i ahull offer 
tor sale ot my office, in the Court 
House, in the Town “f Uoderich, on 
Thursday, the avrouid day of April, 1872. 
at the ho ir of Twelve of tho clock,
°on* v. JOHN ma(?d:>naLd,

Sheriff of Huron. , 
Sherilfii Ollive, (loderich, ) i

2Sid D-« «mib<t, 1H71. t

Tenders Wanted,

iBMUil.perortoco’f iialSiiiiili'-,
— "Ml, i •viifiiip if("'yii«. I*l..ii anil

Uonile to- „,«n *» to«’ ««ce of Ale.^Janip*8intlll, i 
b whdllH, nden- RJ'v I --tof|„r to 3ltb Mmvh. 
wl' rfoh Mh Manfi, 18-,- Mo7-l 1

The Huron Favorite
NEW LABOR-SAVING

OHDHN.
I X \ KM F.I) AND I'ATHNTF.h by AI.KX TlCll 
I tonin', Go lvricti Tp.

A. XTCHBORNB.
............. p.lr’-uiuiv iiiodciing tollicFuriueisof llnro

ANEW CHURN
• l Ins mui mventviu nuil for which bu uns ae« nml a 
P iicnl foi’lhri l*"iiiliiinii of V.Tii.i-to. When- alrundy 
inf i-hIiii-i.I, th,- pnn-liajwrwluvi' ciiialiV-nsI It mil 
m m I) w.irtl y of iu name.

“THE HURON FAVORITE1
and roa-lily nckiiowlwlgc that fur 

BA' I Mi OF TIMM AND I.AItOH,
MIIKNUTII AXO IT RAHII,IT Y 

Ol (ObMTRlICTION,
MISH’f.lCITY OFGKARINH,

SPEED AND EFFICIENCY
OF WORKING

And. ZiowPriooB

it l-a* uuauiK-i lor.
N. 11. The Daiblle tint works In the nroin can to 
i iMicr raiiM-il ur lowered a.-cmling ti» thn |li ptli|i)| 
lift, cream, or gauged tu any 4eolh. < I

THE CHURN
call to «wm it the Htore of Mr 1> F. rgu*iii.lli i.lltun 
St. Goderich, ('«unity or T«iwn*lil|i rights «i-ciiml on 
IH-crnl terms. Fwr Iniilu-r pmH- nl.v* Apph |wrwm- 
nllv at lot 17 A l8 6Cuu. Gmlvikli TT- url.y lvll« to 
Co l.-rkli V. O,

ALEX. Tie’ll HORN K.

PATRONIZE HOME" MANUFACTURE
God nluh Tp 7th July, JS71. ft’.'-swlf

Oodoricli,

pl'BLlSUKDRYS. R. W(K>D4 Co., 
L Newbtirg, N. V.. at$l per. «cum.

IN NEW ENGLAND FOR 
■LAST 46 YEAR8.il

wm5,Cs6 Ua,iw 4 **

SOIETHIJffi HEW F016OD-

I'iSTAlll.lSIIBD 1*110

fAlRSAMKSJ 

Standard Scales.
At ABM CASH'DBA WEBS, 

SAIVIN'S CELEBRATED SAFES.
TROEMNEfl'3 COFFEE 4 DRUG HILLS,

WAREHOUSE TRUCKS.
Ely, BalcluLCu’s. Celebrated H°ezA Cork,

C IMPOSITION BFI.L8.ill «'"*• 
LBITBK PRESSES,*0-, Ac. 

Stale» repaired jmiwpllii "'“I rrateiahli/.

FAIIIBANKS A CO.,
OT MAISST..mT»l". -«■ >■

FAIRBANKS A CO..
311 PUOAini'AV, NA'i» 1 OhK.

FAIRBANKS, BROWN Si <'<>,
118 .IfU K STKKKT, BO'TOS.

Oorteri. Ii, Fvh 22n«l 1872, »w«*8Sw52lii

Auction Sale of a
VALUABLE

IMPROVED FARM
IN TIIK TOWNSHIP OF MORRIS.

B
will
ifd»idn> *2*2(1 A.D IfiTfi,
At the Norili 4mmirin II -t<I, ia the Village of 
A into)’ville, at 12 v'clotk. nw

PARCEL 1. " I
Tin- h<*m :h Half of tot number Eighteen Iu the 1 

8lxti> Co'i'.cA'iou "f ItoTowimhii. oi Morris In thu 
Count' "f Huivii. The follow,Import menu 
are «i- t«> toi... tl„-1 remise* : Atom Ft riv aciee 
«■toA.«l. w .th a log hr-nsL- and young urclmj.

Ihtc Teuil, *41 be Pun-hare umnev down 
bilam-e, t run will to ni.-ide 
fRrthvt (Kirtl.-iilar* upplv to. jnXASAPJONEii. ’ 

8«lioitor, Masonic Hall. Toronto,
J. Vt. KElUi, Alii'.vyjfUîc. )3()8

l Y Virtue >>f a l’"wr 
M'l'tgagv l> -n 

rill to prwlu- t"l at tin

oituitied in a . 
Magarvoy, whloh

i repair
j«t from

At Me
lumakH. *r- aii hum ul g“n* 
inzdesuil. -niiiui ft ■ Mclntceh e.

ÏÏtÏK Tim rLACS ! 
n rear of F /ofi»n,s Drug Store.- 
«oSztiri,,^111,t' l^i

1869 and
Amenl»entl Theret0’
n ». mi»-1

,na Kasscll,
Befendant.

A writ 1# A>. Z,»! haa Issued In thla eanae.,'“"yôîlN MACDONALD.,
Sheriff of Heron

-l-'ifi-. Ifl~' ir-h-QT«-

a tfilvh 70 D LB TORS.
Thé Boni* *1”1 note* ol **le o

Mr John ff«rrie' I"«>,T«nt, «re left with 
Mr Goorgi *eKenrie tor coUection by 

J. T. FINDLAY, 
Auignw

Hamilton. 25th Sept., 1301.

WANTED.

H ION.

I)U811IX0 KSKKQCnC HIM th
' -'“iCounty*----------- ** •*

IAI.
*m r-

jOWl'iintr l.iiiTr,. llïltijRON

1J WUeto^W.oe».
. J. BELL.

- -M

Ii

l*8 hereby gtonntliat
NOTICE.

i lately «ateUag

îll Ji?; f«r “.’W"* >*• tlrew leto.
"WWJ"» SeiMW Inh, ul «M 

SÏÏSIÏ"^?,*[!•>«‘TtheWe Are wU 
"JÏÜ? ■“ wm w re m< j*. pi,m.
nreSi.Tii mi.“* *» «
»*e'ïîTVeî,; I Tuo6.Jomcaron.jF.
FfoL V. Joha«ton, $ JOHN PATEE.

’MutncM laM, rowed on eâer Uw ikM 
m f"Wre to carried on by John Pasaaaef

NOTICE.

known al ike sale, i-'-

T

XJOTICE is hereby given 
^ lion will be madetqifc* 1*6 
of tho l*ri«vinoe of Ontario, el 1 
Suasion thereof at Toronto,J 
to dirert the c«aii»e of the 
Sables ” it) tlw Tawaaby 4 
(or the ptirpiieoofdiw-6" 
in the Township of )
livray and-Sl 

Toroutb, t!



mmot a Full man palace
ï x. i r •t *!«

Wig&ttMffaB 
; •*; f a e to;*;* 
:Ki;'À!c,e8:"*3xtfi

•ni Perth, Out. have imK •wnwfl i «i *>'■"* 1 1
Î /-irV

455.ÎT2, tom in
till 1900.

When ki*U^ Sti'-* frof W'terrar lie- 8t. Hoche, vs i hnimil i>its*. 8. WILLI AMR * CO. il .(.Ai IH i.-: •. .«lzrtiti ï'fM» f
t«*T CHEAPEST RATES
•uu viovLT .ir. -in vtjci-- ;

<o#aeSa

L*of f>lti
departures. 1 i.-wr■••. ;-Ji XI < • tit-h

ÎHEY HAVEDatait i.
. r '• -.Aiw . m * L( , , i."

JipCElVm NEWTtiiiUCaptain John MnVwTi h;3l!
"eggone, Buggies.,AMCPACTtl»

it' -bifflJCutters, Sleigh».lean horse,/riding upon ÊSSÏÎVL aeetèlàwtwrSaroBR*» SitisssstirDANIEL OOlteHwax
Goderich, Aeg 16,18T0«wri Usml, 'Wu* I lcsd-myeelt,

' *)* Me* the feeding of my hone

:1^S 'torn «Wtae’A of the rid

fiOECN;X*« rnnwifnilpishsm a Lies 
î «auoingêij ’u - tif iai!|•iflwss:

>b-f,i w| hr>< OH HAND, » l”®6
»d4«♦h5«s y*n sgUj

wm tatou
for saUratns.

booxIoKmill at Cape
trick "»i

i:V» «toos, one loot and
tire te be found

inland. Theythe All
;.yw«**jaeE IE-WORKSof the Cslifcraia animal.

contact with ssrilisatiouIt it of act
the ferocity of Brent and hiaMSSÏyear h«e

:8aw Mills, Stem 
Boilers, Salt

A talcon keeper haring started buai-
; where trunks hadi in'a boi Soottjhwhat he had better

the old sign *‘Trunk Fi W$sgft&WgF£Ti
Eâssis- cnnnu:zWmm

“Oh” said the friend, ‘Jest change
^to»D,.and it will east yoeexactly. IN POWER, RICHNESS▲ letter was posted at a village post
office that no postage stamp on it,

_plaee of the stamp, had the fol-

the.katar ****** 'Mr. Postmaster, don't charr*▼elope
rypRKS
superior merits, Ml

day.l- , on this; the stamp would' lepieees,■JSHUE&BiZStaA, of Luoei tore the thing op.'
Window «Ils*
. 0'Lrrt. f

tiw hat time Md oT pnl. ku tawBr the death of a rich
the chimney. Nellie MeUoie. ktelyOrleans,

•hop isploy «d ip • a the beet et>leof workmanship, rod eg,
oavin sruràs

inen uku nam $390 to 31006heireea toa fortune lba»tfn»athelijM;iIalmvo, e good Eellm for eareralctmm,
has supported her widowed

,w —ZwSitetew
t£gQT»>T.J. MOORHOUSE Qotojlel.HttJa0.taj t i ,her own industry.

TRIMMPH^NT successagent.
The tunnel under thw Detroit rire*came lafw HO!at the rate o< fireeerâ

child was born,’

tl.ltrm.TQ» WiîJU* _»H Wj_J > ■ A
*: t«exss&suthe reeeon.' W* <____ __  __

honor mi*,' 'and I'm the 
•Anlahnt judge!' ‘Oh! not 
yeth*but eerier.

As Iowa lady concludes

continually five galli “Gardner Sewing Machtti
. MAfiTTAOWD AT HAMILTON.

, both Csasdi 
■owe of thaw«weed much delay, 

era hara been met1 era ktvabM met with ren- Oodwkh stou, Olawgow or
to the. dock at LiiNorth Sid* Markti flyware.' to «h gunpowder to

. . i. „ -y àtortfcwvOoderieh Hit Sept. Itlions will soon be
RD& ROBERTSside; but it is

feared the total cost will be much high.
it down and it Geferieh .let August, 1871.

ti:h granite monuments
York street, Haelltei,

stzaitatfiftÆg

f the Almighty that wé are #s»
.* !......... . . NOT ICE of COPARTNERSHIP.

MAVK tbis day toks« fate aartasukip * the 
Hardwares Business. Mr. George Booth, of 

oderich. The bmaineae wifi oootiaee to be 
itried on eeder tbe style of .Hngb Oerdiaer de 

at the okf stead os the Market Square.

IrangeM" publish 
nppleroept, showing

The New York “Bi
borne map 
territorial boundaries of the

Pres by tan ssAh. to
of Christiana,

Id and New Schools,
O.fiand i^eS soTt yon exactl 

fallowing conundrum ia just 
eyerit waa:—What ia the dif

t 4,ww enurenes, ante
Owing I. tti. ehaage ia tte Irro all debu doe
tt. late firm o, Hngb Gardiner tc Co., mow be,347 ministers, 4,686

e total Goderich, Dec. IXlh, 18 I.of orer

' Mhfrr nanif—l» (aml' "i *7l
be the molt lacon

on record, was ABeairoouru, wa 
Bore, Q. C.

^ (S JEWELLERY 0FALL KINDSof the Jury,

a yuuAK woman.saict a young eoman, wnue 
with' her Intended during

slippery stade of the
waa * ponlîiwl fh» en ITUr, yea,’ replied the somewhat heai-

B. L. JOHUBTOBi
leas» to(«•ion, wd» profound eilenee,

coitonierg and the pelAs aspirant‘Â Hioelind Plsdoi.
British the game 1erof the

game time heWhetk-a kilted elector: ‘ W1 
u prepared to bring

iterrogated by
er or not are you prepared

an kinds of material generally or 
gallery/there has been anamalgq 
of all the artists throughout On' 
raise the prices to. a plying-fig! 
that on and after March 1872, t 
cee will be raised for
Photographs to $1.50 pel
Particular attention paid to ,the < 
of old ,(

AMBIIOTYPES 
for either large ocamalllPhotog

into Parliament when you go there,

SOMETHING Mt
Large PhotographaMSmd ia

them as

New Phi

«h. 0*55»Acau.1
W.J, hitleyOoarta.fcrt.Utt. l|P.

godemch
apmcBii

"u.**" to

CT7TTJ
. tad order

& Porter
Ale.,. dfine tag,

at tin

of all

20 Ton»
Opposite

►USE

s v
.APT"1

r.T?7!.'T'T' .

’’fy&r x3m.rur
j&aS&Af-

^r, r-
JUIfft". I'.'i

BE

" Wj

■r"tr'Wtowm?

■ir*a£?

C’ii!»*- vIT.jfÇÿ

Kfa-rw

>V * * V

iriTrws

»

i ->

E5ss*gph?

•JT-

AtoHS-* T'■’ll

Mfie a
rl*W

rvto—

îHïïnîi

:^=Sk3r’

M BRADBURY’
PldAJTO,

I NOW. IN THE MOST UNPRECEDENTED 
usmlnliy, admitted by the Msalcsl Protwtos 

r of New Yo rk to excel the Piano» of i

at the î

. negro preacher, aeradtot^ read the 
I known verse, My feet are ae he» e 

•Ton will 
,.that a

in the hen rooet, when it faUa 
p. it tightens its grip, » “ to .not 
p' - And dat’a how true faith.

yoorclub'wm kill me if yoeMotinue to 
ge to it every night.1 n. i

In Mexico the cue tom », ekwa duel 
haa been fought, to erect a ma on the 
,Mt, and everyone that pemrnky throws 
a atone at the cross. =
Yankees hare token ad’
•aatom to clear .tony lai 
gyaaes where no di 
heght-

A teacher in one of the
; nt had up a darn of fo*

», and was trying to 
of the days of tk

tog them a while,
»ld girl, 'what day 

ing *y,‘ waa the quick nfg. ;
At t menagerie in Indi'MWryjmaU 

lioness escaped from hera|^ and the 
Chief el Police went to the tip of the 
centre pela m fire mtnuf— 
ported now as eaving he 
juotfor fun, to decide a |A 
that, he eaya he didn't know tte 
was out, ant. he didn’t ■■ .

Taa^d**8uXX or Oaiar.- lwM time 
ago the wife of a Speyaide odtar died, 
leaving a ySong and namwm family. 
The minister of the pari» laterally 
called to edminister some oWhodeom- 
fort tdthe poor man in htaheagromgnt. 
■Thit hhs been • sad blow «tea, my 
Mend,’ he saidl’>a suddm ahlMs *iai-

‘ totioht It bag been all tbabto the re- 
ply;-‘I hare had nothing*» g rince 
the death of toy grey mare p .

A farmer’s wife called to htt mgherd, 
‘Jock,"eome in to your P»rttto or the 
flees ’ll a’ droonjiu the miik^le whieh 
the urchin roguishly replied, There’s 
ns» fear, they may »to*luito' His 
mistress, indignant at this mtoioulôf 
her liberality, exclaimed, „’"kst, ye 
loon! that’» saying that ye does get en
ough. ’ ‘Oh ay,’ says Jack, Thtoa aye 
enough for the parritch.

The following dialogue ie aid te hare 
taken place '
England "
the grammar____,____ _ —.
stands ep, blushing: ‘Ben I he, 
Examiner:,Well, my 6°®“ “7. «toyou 
toll me what rowels are) Tint boy: 
‘Yowl», sir! Ees, of course I eta,' gi_ 
atnmer: Tell me, then, "hat ir, Tow. 
•laf First boy, grinning at tte rinphei- 
ty of the question : ‘Vowls, art Why, 
yowle be chickens!'
/ learned clergyman was taonted ia 

the following manner by aa illiterate 
' who despised educates; —

two millions, not eounting half a million 
in the churches connected with the 
BoutbernAsseably___________

Dirmxxi*.—A simple and euoceeefwf 
treatment of diptheria may be found in 
the use of lemon juice. Gargle the 
part freely with it, at the same time 
«wallowing a portion, so aa to reach all 
the affected parts. A French physician 
claims that he caved hi» own life with 
ltd pleasant remedy.

Dcgsrs.—X poultice af ted lea ve, ap
plied to .mall burns and aeolda affords 
immediate relief. The leaves ere soft
ened with hot water,' and while quite 
warm applied upon cotton over the en
tire burnt surface. This application 
(tricolors and apparently tans the parte, 
and removes the acute sensibility and 
tenderness.

Sors Throat. —Everybody has 
ire for this trouble, but simple remedies 

appear*»be most effectual. Salt and 
water ie need by many aa a gargle, but a 
little alum and hooey dissolved in cage 
tea'is better. Other., e few drop» of 
camphor cn anger, which very often af- 
fords relief. An application of cloth, 
wrung out aa often as they begin to 
cool, has the most potency in removing 
inflammations.

Eaxicns.—Put a little black pepper 
in some cotton, dip in sweet oil, and in
sert inihe ear. Th's is one of the quick
est remedies known.

Fxloh.—Take a pint of common soft 
soap, and stir in a>r-slack lime that is of 
the consistency of glaziers putty, make a 
leather thimble, fill it with this composi
tion, and insert the finger, and the cure 
ia certain.

COLD.—Contrary to an old theory, a 
popular writer gives the following one 
liow to manage a cold ; Eat nothing but 
a plefte of toast, drink freely of cold wa
ter, «Walk twice a day until you are in a 
gent’e perspiration, and go to bed early.

Ti Pmxvgirr Rorp is Fowl».—Let 
thos who have fowls sick with roup try 
ss a raventive, dosing thorn with fresh 
dirt , nd green grass ; and as a cure, two 
or t See spoonfuls, at different times, of 
Carv ina tap.

THE

FOR

Tlietîplüijaiil Inman line,
THE • j 1 ,iLi:»Lo(>

QUICKEST AND. SAFEST S

ara™ «y» ”e non»Hiver, at»wFamiox payable im C_____
nam *””*■ iT"f*u(e^_^» asai

CwtttojtolSSwksT' Il?fS*JJta tee
htotettsmotshas ts mod to tt* eSteST 

Dm».limit teyablioa pnmrtaUsa, 
ri»k 14 tte Gonpuys OMsmsrte

gg I ll Oct. S» HT). •"«■aotenca.C
-W) T ' L-

^ - - TO EUBOPB
^rWtUE'ÀWEEK. j,

1871

aed best

INMAN LINK OP NtBAMBB»
from <&ss
v5D55fBTS8'S1SSy!

« C*Mn , ----- 1
Frol*____ J__

LcaAonderrytc
Cabin «87.00 goldkpetosTssr^jsrwt

daetkm of lkper cent.
car OffrirEZtSSZ* a™.
CITT OF WASHINGTON •« ™
CITY OF NEW TOREcmr or BrusselsNEMESIS CITT OF LONDON
errr or aktwirp
CITY OF BROOKLYN CITT OF LIMERICK 13' The ittbflcriber —' ntending to visit Ei 
snman Line. whl«* i

iSSiSsÿ

<Mèw.io-m;aU£

ollowing dialogue is tod to have
►lace in a ech«jel near Salivary,
i: ‘Now, then, the lint boy if 
omar class, stand upr First boy 
nn - Kltuhinff: ‘Hers I he *m *

PifoTK'jTiNo Roofs from Fikx.— 
Roofs can be protected from fire in an 
easy way by using a wash composed" of 
lime, salt, and fine sand or wood ashes,

f ut on the ordinary way of whitewash.
t renders shingles fifty fold more safe 

against taking fire,from falling cinders, 
pr otherwise, in case of fire in the vicin
ity. It pays the expense a hundred-fold 
in its preserving influence against the 
effect of the weather. The old and more 
weather-beaten shingles are generally 
more or less warpsd, rough, and cracked. 
The application of this wash, by wetting 
the upper surface, restores them to their 
original or first form, thereby closingthe 
spaces between the shingles; and the 
lime and sand, by filling up the cracks, 
prevent warping.

Manna.—This substance, so often re
ferred to in the Scripture, dues not al
ways mean the same thing. In Numb
ers ti. 7, 8, it refers to coriander seed, 
but which was probably what we now 
know as millet. In other instances it is 
the manna with which we are acquainted 
in the present day, and which is found 
abundantly in -the Holy Land, and in 
other Eastern countries. Manna exudes 
from certain varieties of ash and other 
plants. The bark of the tree is purpose
ly wounded in order to increase the flow 
of it. The best manna of • commerce 
comes to England from Calabria, 
Sicily. Its odor resembles honey! Its 
taste is sweet, with a subsequent bitter 
flavor. When eaten it acts as a mild 
purgative, but it is also more or less nu 
tri-nous, and is said to be fattening. Be
sides the true manna of the ash, it is 
known that there are no less than eight 
other plants which yield sweet exnda 
tiens; all ofwhich are used as food, 

î Some kinds are eaten by the Arabs, who 
form the caravans which cross the des- 

' erf;; other kinds are eaten by the monks 
of Mount Sinai.yen have been to college, I.StojSuf h f —

*Ym, sir/ was the reply- * thank- Triumphs or Science.—Judge S. C.
fttl ’ MUttail ika fArailDf . 'thlt it.T ..A TT_A.1_____ C ~ — 'ft»l/ rejoined the former, that the Lord 
opened my mouth withoutroylmnin. •
‘A similar event,’ retorted the deigyBum 
•took place in Balaam’s time; het each 
things are of rare occurrence at the pres
ent day.* v.,

A man from one of the ro**! district* 
recently went to Washingtonian the 
sights. A member of the H^tos, whose 
constituent he was, said :—^°tot mp to
morrow and I will give yon a seat en the 
floor of the House.’ *No, yo»t don’t!’ 
replied Jonathan ; *1 always Manage to 
have a cheerio set on at hom^ aed I 
bet I hain’t come to Wash » ton to ait 
on the floor! Injuns may do that when 
they come, il they like, but I that an 
civilized, don’t do it.'

Chaws u and his —J)r.
Hickringa), who wa* oae of Kis, Char
les the Second’s chaplain», wbea*ver ht 
preached before hia M»j«-tT, »ai ,yril 
to tell him of hie faults from the pulpit

CV-D^thL1! I think “ rb di-h

have 1 clone to you that you are quarrel
ing with me?’ ‘I hope y®yr1",aj----
not angry with me,’ quoth the J 
*for telling the truth.’ no,- aayi
the king; 4but I would hare us for thu 
future be friends.’ ‘Well, well/ quotü 
the Doctor, *1 will make it op Tith your 
Majesty on these terms: e# you m«ad, m

Carpenters Wanted 1
TO BUY THE I*ARGB|STOCK OF

Nails, Tools and other
MATEiKDATL,

Which we have jest received.

Painters Wanted,
To clear out the Large assortment of Paints. Oils 
Colors, Glass a ad Putty, all of the beat Quality.

Blacksmiths Wanted,
To eeleci their Supplies of Horse Nslts, Iron and 
Steel, in which we can give them thevery beet value.

Coopers Wanted,
suit themselves ont ofa great variety of the Tool 

ef their trade.

Ladies ,Wanted I
To sipw> a vey very luge .tack of tte Bor 
Plated abb.

arge Quaatity of Hope on hind 

pHardware of ill kioda, in
«IlMS VAfiAlj

JV. B.—Ertrytkinq told at tht Very Lovo- 
rti rates af

H. GARDINER A Co-’e,
Market Square, Goderich.

Ooderioh, Hh May 1871

r TRIMMING'S,
to mate cofRne on the ahortesl
WEEfASEr*'

COFFIN

SET -tTlIIf
ypwweywtew: v / f r a A
ritojWriiTT Wlsivv/.i hue How *
•otri'iifTii."') guirt Jni,‘.;ii":i|

fcVllkHVj

CABIN AKER

iU

Splendid
lo

Stock.

C.Ba
Gakiiet Makeii

Hi T
door to W. Aohssc 
found
▲ dobs

B1

-NEW BOOKS, I
Wall Paper

c.!.Tariff
WHOLES ALE ARETAIL

AT BÜTLEW8

[cêâis h ftmit U (beUteit Style

Abe,HIABJB8 M hire.

I tj- Lvwtbtr and Çordmod taken im X. 
I ckanft.

le«to*,BM88(4.‘l«re. i.l

JUST received,

and to be sold
CHEAP AT BUTLEH'S ]

Fishing Tackles.
•Jf ALL KINDS. 20NSI8TÎN0 )P HEELfl

BASSETS.
BAITS

hooks;
-ed 

LINK 
of »

AND «UDerfoi kin
SELLING * AT COST

AT BUTLBB’8.
Uiderich. 19th Aug., 1470. «wlOS

Extensive

NEW PREMISES

&2S$&BSt

——tisses to tte atonato 
Shop, wten will te

e.rtweod Haul)

WHATNOTS.
OH» ....

I STANDS?
ATTBBEBB.S

LOCNK8.
lOOKINC^GlASSE

<Vl î ; :ieverythin* Is

Goderich. 1ft Aeg 1ST0

LOOK OUT
Bia

THE

Hastings of San Francisco, is the owner 
of a large tract of land at Maine Prairie, 
on which he haa a large number of stock 
pasturing. Having become a convert to 
the reliability of the Signal Bureau, a few 
hours before the late violent and dis
astrous storm he telegraphed from San 
Francisco to his son in charge at Maine 
Prairie, to at once remove all the stock 
from the tulea to the high lands, as a 
severe storm was impending. Tim order 
waa obeyed, and the menLarely succeed
ed in getting the last of the stock out of 
the marsh, a short time before the sur
plus waters of the Sacramento broke 
Mid inundated the land to the depth of 
five or six feet.

O. IV. DAVIS

IBS DAT REMOVED
TO XZXS

COMMODIOUS
NEW BRICK BUILDING
(NEARLY OPPOSITE F JORDAN’S

DRUG STORE)
Convenient to the Market.

His stock of stoves Ac.
is LAB8E AND COMPLETE

PARTIES IB WANT OF ANYTHING In Ml 
II,. will MV« money by Impeding hli .lock

before purchasing ehtoheee

«aKafiï?»1'*
Goderich, 1st July. 1870 w1*

- 1 i rr. (

ies
is, Cultivators 

iw Cutters and 
Brass Castings.

mnl^ *«
t IronanJ Woo» Ploughs,Kagie*»nd Beto" 
FUI tell Cheap. Call and examine mjr Moek.

r. runcSan. ^
!l .. .; . ,-.,v "ill 1

For family tod light manufacturing work the

Gardner Sewing Machine *
CARRIED OFF THE M* OVER ALL THE MACHINES AT TriX

JROUTO, LOWCOR, CHATHAM. GUELPH, 
vATHEMXM,0RANGEVIl.LE, water- 

1 charleston
exhibitions.

It also came off with high heaoia at the Provincial Enhihiti
and was awardsfl a Diploma at the Hamilton BxhiMti

R Thousand» of People whew THE GARDNER in operation at these ex- 
tebitiossoire actually astonished at in . • : ‘

gnmiciTY, HUffOTE AND CAPACITY,
IT StiA SEW FROM THE

THINEST MUSLIN T»|HS HEAVIEST CLOTH & LEATHER.
IT IS HANDSOMELY MADE AND IS

Simple, DurabtDVConvenient and Easy-Learned,
And has the most complete set of attachments of any 

macSntenow manufactured.
Call and see the Gardner Machine, at salesroom, opposite the Market 

House, Goderich.
• W' ®«bimSM'C0UMT.

N. B.—Thefollowiagaaeepr from the Globe, during the exhibition 
week at Kingston:-‘TU Gartner Sewing Machine Co. exbdnt Mveral 
family machines. Those « view were in operation during the day and 
sewed from the lightest eerie to a piece of sheet lead and abit of agar 
box combined. The machines do light manufactunug work as well aa 
all that is required in any family circle.”

Goderich, Dec. Tth, 1871.

| The Exoriaior Grocery
YATES At SON

rT
ewaeeeoest. Ttay lirlvs tasd|

A UQOD STOCK
GmooKHm e$

TEAS
COFFSB3

TOBACCOBS.
DUGAS '!

SYRUP,
MOLASSES,

RAISINS,
CURRANTS,

BICE,
spicKa,

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.

OONSISHNB OF,
CHINA SETTS, 
STONE ••

Stoves ! Stoves I

AS YOU GC TO THE POST OFFICE

DOUGLASS McKenzie returns hi* etnerre 
thanks to the public for the generoua patronage 

extended him, »ince be commenced business last 
fait and is determined to deserve it more and more. 
H» ’would call special attention to the

BUSSELL WATCH
for the eate of which he is Bole-agent ioGoderlch. He 
has on hand a verv large stock of this reliable time
keeper which he isln a position to sell cheap, and to guarantee eatiataction to the purchaser. There is 
nothing more tantalising than a bad watch and 
there ia no excuse for being anoyed with etch, when 
THK HUHSKLIa iato be had cheap.rj*A complete aasonmeat of gtfld ai.d plated 
Jewelery. Watches and Clocks repaired in a work
manlike manner. Call and Bee.|

DOUGLASS MCKENZIE,
Oedellrh. Much 28tl. IU1

««••J---Ytorrei- | . «■ *he

“7s 4<me •

A Novel Dish.—The Indians that 
•formerly lived in the everglades of Flori
da used to cut open a pumpkin, and put 
in a racoon or opossum, cover it with 
ashes, and bake it in the tire^ The

er dish was made by taking a fish just 
i.ff the hook, and,- without scaling or 
cleaning, wrapping it up in green leaves 

' baking it in the same way. It =ôa
____when, if you tear a piece of the

{trapping, the skin and scales come off 
together. You tear off the akin and 
wrapping from one aide, and eat the 
leah, turn it over and eat the other, and 
throw the bones and inside «way.

Goderich Harness Shop
W. A. MARTIN

wi»*~
; -lh.v;t.,?-r.

LIGHT AND BEAM HARNESS,
Herae-detnlBg e»d aeoteh Oellsrs

n .'■» «te <>rd-"
Vattended to _
Trank*: Whips, Cnrry-ltoate

N. B. FIT Stae'.couMrtOy ““ h*nd ibmagkota
ite samurer.
q edericb, lane.26 1971.

Eti Taoooas aid Coxddctinq Pit* 
Cistern Pünmfs, Lrad Pif»,

I* LA IN A NO FANUY

TI N WA **• *

COÂlT OIL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

ee-Coal Oil Lampe, «P. Old Iwfl
Copper, Brin, Wool Pick.»*», aed Sheep 
8-a,.ke.,„ri..|l. STOUT.

Sign of the Large Coal Oil Renal 
Goderich. Aug 15. 1h70 ewl

Notioc to Debtor*

AU. PARTIKH INOF.nTEO TO THE I
sciibet will please jiay up at once.

AllRAHAM SMITH.1 tio<l« rich, lull t*ct. 1^71.

TOILET SETTS. I 
COMMON »

mniVAiitoroii
And by the Dozen.

Flour, Feed,Ontmeal.Uormneel, Buck- 
hsatl'lour,aed Proyieion,generally, al

ways on hand.

GOOD AS THE BEST
- • * AKP

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST
FOR CASH OR PRODUCE. 

t> Opposite the Market, and aext
5eof te Jotdee'e DrugSt »re.

Ooterlct, «tt Heyglml. 7

“ CEBA* POSTS
AND RAILS for sale

STEPBEH TATES.
EXCELSIOR GROCERY

Ooderick 8»tk Way •: 1»U-

W anzer juetter -A..

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,
CATTta. a teaybrttlMd Witt a Star Ntattllte* tor machlta ■aaefaetemi on ttacontlMUt AneOclia 
operator, will be Araedet oar wara-rooma who will be hippy to exhibit machina rod ipeclmcai of wort, u 
toracAlro order* from the Ladiei for all aortiof

FAONY STITCHING, EMBROIDERY,
pi natft w A. All machines warranted

H. B.—All sorts of Machines repolred on shortest n *tice. Threads and necessaries for Machines kept 
stoutly on hand. .

R. M* WANZER & CO„
Show-Room next door to the “Signal Office. *

Goderich, Au*. Tth. 1871. —

GODERICH WOOLEN FACTORY.

SEASON 1871.
max 8UB8CRIEKRa.- WHILE KKTURN1NG THANKS FOB FAST PATRONAGE, BEGTEEa 
1 STATE that during the past winter, they have

Added largely to their Manufacturing Machines^
° ** And all having been entirely refitted.

Are now Prepared to Execute Orders
In Tweeds, Fall Cloth. SatloolU, !»*■'«■ Wi“'W7^ Bta“teU, Hors* Cover*. Stocklnj Tarns, 4c„ Xe
WITH GREATER DESPATCH, OF MORE DURABILITY,

(and Neater In Pattern Than Formerly.
They would also call articulai attention to

CU8T0X SPINNING, KOLLiCARDING. CLOTH DRESSING &e
For which their machinery is *|wci.llf Ad.ptal-Ÿ.rtl.» romlnjfrom . dl.Unoe with wool to got curded, b, leaving the lame with Mr. D. Fergneiie.Momh*ot.ander,..h.v.i, rcl v un imtUng their roll, home with them 
the elite day Thoee willing to eictenge thetr wool for good, w.ll llnd It to their Interest to give the 
ubeeilbers a call. . . .tT> tt. B —Prices Low. F rst-elass work euaranteed

JOHN INGLIS ft SON.
DOMINION CARRMCE

WORK!-*,

Co.WHITELY &

THE

Thing Wanted

notice.
TtRUIT AND ORNAMKKTAL TUEES PRUNED, 
-F srw,n.,LÎ<^hine8 repaired and Saws sharpened.

i, WU1> v*“*k a*" h* promvuy et-
JAMES WILKINSON. Goderich,Jro. «Oih, 1S72, .wyelwltt

UBS HARDWARE STORE 

In> GODERICH 
OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE.

SIGH Ot lECÎmiUH SAW

TKÎKÏÏSSJSS!-™-”"
COMPLETE STOCKtOF

HARDWARE.
erellAtede which will ta *14 *t ttet defi,competition. Before pnfrhssin* el—where. r*w 
give ns » call. -* - • -B.—List al Goods sold, MS* week. .
6. «.PARSONS ft00

Opposite The Market House
eodsrifk Jane *8rd 18T1, ow87-tf

lOLEBOARl
CHUR*8

staï."
Stand l»v,0»>T
Goden» M n kvj,

B. J. WHITELT, JOHN KNOX
gre now manufaciurtng.

Phætons Buggies and

want a flret-claee article.
^^MSÊmitiMING^

Knox (formeny of Hamilton) o* ,,rm’
LUMBER WAGON.

Orders hi this line crefullv ff-w.
Jobbing and

“^ÏÏSÏÏoïTif ttawerttS being t.mtd o„«

«.STiin.

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
P. R. MANN,

Desires to acqu 'int y>(rth Btreet next to 
he ha* fitted up a shop with varnish room ttoW-jU» oA^r,promr-

attacbed where he to PreparedV^^, for the patron 
t^ltaEr?^:s,i2,7S~ti.«e,. or »,

Now Is the time to Paint your Cutters 
Sleighs, and Carriages.

aa-omer. àeeeWCmrt«..h«P*

Gralnln*. Glailag. Beta- 
> F. B. MANN,

Uodench, Aw, 16.1876

WHY ARE
Lazarus Morris & Go’s

Spectacles
like brigham yousg on trial

FOR MURDER 1

NuTi(.B.—Any person sending the 
answer to above to the Agent, F. Jordan 
Goderich, within the next thirty days 
jrill receive an order from L. M. & Co. 
for a pair of their superior new patten 
Eye Glasses. ;

Goderich, Feb. 5. ’72 sw983w3

TflOS.
Speicer1

HARNESS SHOP

CHARLES VIDEON

RESPECm.l.I.Y INTI MATES TO THF.I’L'BU 
or UodLi-ich and viciultv that he ha* uiircha*

Thé Harness & Saddlery Business
hitherto carried on by Mr. Stott*.

Having had loTi&exiterience.m the best workshrt* 
C V is prepared to nati»fy all who entrustbim wit» 
their order*.

IT Everything in the Hue kept on hand or ma 
to order.

Three doors from the Post Office.
Goderich 22 An* 187 4 awlOS-

Utt !

o> fi-
BARDWAtB

market «QUA

&ve

io»k,fos
OUT SAW 

SAWS, Aï
ofSan. 

fing 
ousl

ISO prices
AXIS AN E i 

Tito OF 8- 
bOOQl]

OF AL
WROUGHT1*

And a large*

«r1 - •
At low prices for <

MARKET

I Goderich, Nor. 38,1


